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Softball League ' 
Play Goes Into 
nnal Play-Off

Whit* Auto and th* St Paul’s- 
Ltftbaran Church t*ain« will battle 
It out la the beat three out at 
flT* gamca iluring he next two 
waafes for the Lynn County Softball 
Laaftt* ahanptonafaip.

A month ago. it looked like New 
Home aad WUaon In the finals. b|̂  
Whlto'a put on a late up.hlll drive 
to g*t la the play-off, then defeated 
How Home 13 to 7 Friday nisht 
aad 7 to 4 Tuesday night to sala 
the finals with the WUaon team, 
which had won out over Qrassiand.

Oue to various' cooflictsi the play
off aeries will not get under way 
uatU next Wadaaadar night. The 
jseaond game will be on August ^  
the third on Aug. 30. the fourth 
os Sept 1. and the fifth, if neces- 
aary, on a date y*t to be a «t'

Qlnt Walker, secretary of the 
Chaaaber of Commerce end at the 
Leegua, announces that a team 
trophy and individual awards have 
been bought for the wlnnede and 
runners-up.

Garnolia Will Vote 
On Tax Increase

They arc having an election--over 
In the Gemoila school district' S*P 
urday to determine whether or not 
the aobool tax rate shaU be raised 
from $1.00 to $1.90 per $100 prop
erty valuations for nuintenanea 
purposes.

Gamoils la a county line district, 
lying partly In Oarxa county and 
pertly In Lomu county but comes 
wholly under the Jurisdiction of 
Gasxa county. We are calling at
tention to the electioji for the bene
fit of those voters In that dlatriet 
who Uve in Lynn county.

Many eebod districts in this 
area and preeunubty throughout 
Teaas are holding auob . elactioos 
this summer.

Basebell Team 
Loses to Slaton

Ototon defeated Tahoka 19 to. 10 
la a eleae Oil Belt Le$gut baesbaU 
game here Sunday afternoon before 
a smaD crowd.

Bight errors, alx of them la the 
r js t lanlag coat Tehoka thf hsU

Jake Jacobs, la the aheenee of 
Hokert Harrick. wh* had Jsiacd the 
Lubbock RiUbben ou a five-day 
losk, pitched the firat gmiM of his 
uarssr. end taned la e alee per. 
lilt— rwi. law  sag l ia g ^  p ltokag 
for Baton.

Doaacr CItr h oehedultd to eems 
hero Biaday for o goahle?Ml4er

but Manager Dale Tharen Is coa- 
atderlM elBer aaovlag the gam* to 
D*avar City or torf*iU*g da* so 
took sf aMfirisat aupport to pay

H a line

Jaycee Head Is
Tahoka Visitor

. ' -
E. M.'Klrkpatrlc. Jr., state presi

dent of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, of Bai’town, and Jim 

I St. Clair, state vlce-preildent. of 
 ̂Levelland, were speakers at an 
Informal luncheon In the Club Cafe 
here Tuesday noon of Tahoka Jay- 
cee officers and commlU** chair
men.

The visitors spok* on the aims 
snd projects of the state organlu- 
tion. and extended an invitation to 
ill local Jayec«s and their wives 
to sttend a hl-refioiial coovaatloo 
in- Ptalaview begianlng at S p. m. 
Saturday afternoon and closing at 
noon Sunday.

Local Jaycas at tb* luacbeon 
war*: BUI Wood, president; Dal* 
Thurea. via* president: Chaa. Reid. 
aecrsCary; BUl Strange Jr., director, 
and Dr. F. B. Soale, Dr. W. A. 
Bebaal. Dr. C. 8. Thosaas, 9rwta 
Bold. Bam Oarrard. B. W. Clenmi 
Bkton OatUa. asMl OUa Wlnbecn.
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Grand Jury Will 
Meet Aug. 29th

Fifteen sRlaans of Lynn county 
have b**n summoned to appear ta 
th* dlatriet cenrt here at 10 o’clock 
on Monday morning. Ang. M. from 
which a grand Jury naay be eeiectad 
to serve for the suececdlng elx 
usoaths, eccordlag to District Clerk 
W. S- Taylor.

A number of alleged felony of- 
feasae wlU be preaeated to this 
Rraad Jury whea U Is dnly *m- 
paatled. for laveMlistlon.

The list of prospective graad 
•read Juror* who have bees sum- 
meaed is aa follows. Twelve moa 
era to be seleeted; Bertie* Askew, 
Sick Fraaklla. Levi Oray, Prie* 
Seely, Leroy Davit, Oay Benaeti. 
H. W. Carter. John Slover, W. L. 
Bow*. Orabam Hensley. .Wayamn 
Bmlth. T. B. Crooks. B. L. Hagler, 
J. F. Bopers Jr„ Roy L. WlUlaau.

r
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Louise Masseyy, nationally famous 
star of radio, stag* and ecraen. who 
wUl maka a personal appearance at 
the Roe* Tbeutr* in Thhoka next 
Sunday.

Rev Holcomb Away 
In Revivid M eeting

Rev. C. A. Holeaaab. pastor of 
the Tahoka Melhodlet Otouch, U 
la Morton thia week conducting re
vival eervtnee in lb* Methodist 
Church ihers^

Although th* eervtcos wUi con
tinue through next week aad th* 
foUowlag Sunday, he wlU be In 
hit pulpit her* next Sunday nwm- 
lag. A,layman from Slaton. C. L. 
Holloman, will fill the pulpU B**- 
day night.

On last Sunday, ou account ol 
tb* stoeeneo of the psetor, bmoi- 
bers of tb* Gideon Bead of Lubbock 
spoke at th* 11 o’clock scrric*.'

Rev. Ben Hardy of Tahoka 
preached Sunday night

I P. P. BRBWBB. O’DONNBLL.I IS 8RR10USLT ILL
I Mrs. Andy Anderson reports that 
her father, P. P. Brewer of O’Don- 

I n*H. had been aertouaiy iU but on 
jTueeday waj showing much hn- 
I provement He la $3 years old and 

has been a citlMn of this eonaty 
for nuny years.

On last Sunday he and Mrs. 
Brewer would have celebrated their 
60th wedding anniversary had he 
not been serlouily sick at the Uuw. 
A few friends called and left giMa 
nothwithstandtng hU Ulneas:

Cimgratalatioiut
Mr. aad Mrs. M. J. Ruffaker ou 

the Mfth of a daughter weighing • 
pounds aad • ounces at 11:1$ a. at 
Aufnst 1 In Luboek Memorial Hos
pital. She has been named Chloi* 
Jan. J

Mr. aad Mr*. Bobby Ray Pen- 
nii^—  of Post ea tb* birth of a 
r  lb. $ ea. bey at S;3$ p. at Ao|. 
1$ U Taheha Hospital. Ham*. Roger 
Dale.

Mr. aad Mra. Olena Beasley are 
the parents of aa $ lb. girl, aanaed 
ConmlU Madellna, bom^ Ang. 17.

Mr. aad Mrs. Curtis MeOedrs sr* 
parents of a, girt weighing f  lha* 
IS aa.. bora Augoet 1$. She has 
haan si-----* Uada laaa.

. X

Ito. aad Mm Print Btohey and 
k$bp NoveU of 1 assess «en t the 
waak-eud with bar panalt. Mr. 
ami Mra Samle Norwood of tha 

ritp.

ANDBRSON8 MOYINO TO 
BROWNFIBLD SOON

Mra Andy, Anderson came Into tko 
Newt olf!oc Tuesday to place their 
home on tb* market. eUting that 
they are preparing to move to 
Brownfltld.

Mr. Andorson. who had ownod a 
half Intorest in tho Handy-Andy 
grocory storo over tbora for aomo 
tlmo, recently bought tho othor half 
Interost. and so they are offering 
their homo hor* tor aalo with tho 
intontlon of makiag thoir homo la 
tho Terry eoualy oepttel.

Louise Massey Will 
Hay In T a h i^

Louise Mocecy, tb* glamour soo- 
tion of tb* popMar Teulae Maaaey
and Urn Waetemers*' radio program 
It to a— p ’W 'pfihbnaF* i ppil iHihgt  
os tho sugs of tho Thkaka Rea*
Theatre Bueday. Aug. Si.

This wOl be on* of hor flrel 
porsonal appearances In Texas. SMst 
of hor poreonal appearances hsvlng 
been ta New York and Canada,

Miaa Massey was bom in Texas 
snd reared la th* Ruldoeo-Hoodo 
VaUey of New Mexico, la 193$, she 
got her first ehaaee to prove her 
slngteg ability In a tour of tb* 
United Stetes and Canada, foUow
lag whleh she landed la Baneas 
City, where ah* played radl* shows 
and night dubs for flvt years aad 
studied at tb* Kansas City Con- 
aarvatory of Music.

From there, she went to Chicago.
(Ooo’d. On Back Page)

Two Cars Wrecked 
Here Wednesday
‘ Two good cars were pretty badly 

smashed up and two drivers sOf- 
fered aevere shock but no serious 
Injuries when their vehicle slde- 
twiped on the highway at the Her
ring residence Just a few minutes 
before 13 o’clock noon Wednesday.

Truett Smith and hia ton Gordon 
were ^omlng south on the highway 
is his Dodge and George Reid, 
maU carrier, was going north on his 
rural route" delivering th* mall at 
the farm housas. Herring’s mall 
box Is on the opposite side of the 
highway from his house, but Reid 
had a package to deliver at the 
Herring residence and was going 
acrou the highway to deliver it 
The two cars side-swiped musing 
tb* amash-up.

Both Smith and Reid auatained 
severe shocks and bruises, as did 
Gordon Smith ^eo, but it was be
lieved that no bone ereres broken.

Pioneer o f the **Old S r h r w i I  F l p r t i m i  
W estr Visits Here , C i e C l l W l

This Saturday (te 
Tax Proposal _

The recent scho^ eleetieg |g 
he really looked the part, no dnigj^hlch the JOffway School D im B  
store camouflage about It cona<^dated with th# Tahokn

And then Judge Gairard gave usigutrict U  made It nwremary tor
another elc^on to be bald now lot

Jim Parker of Odessa, pai 
through Tahoka Tuesday, stopped 
here briefly to visit with'his long
time friends Judge and Mrs. Tom 
Garrard. Dressed In cowboy garb.

aasumptloni by tha antira eoagoti- 
dated district of th* - payment ot 
outatanding bonds prcvloualF iOonmS 
by e*^  of tha two dlatrlete

B. M. Miles, Wilson. 
Dies Suddenly

B. M. Miles. 43. scrric* station 
operator, died very suddenly and 
unexpectedly shortly aftar 7:00 
o’clock Wednesday morning at his 
beam ta Wllaoa.

Awakiag before six o’clock, he 
caaaplsised of an Intense peln in 
his body His wife thought he was 
suffarlag from acute Indigestion, 
snd her Ba>th*r, who w u living 
with the fssally. stiggeeted that she 
tend tor a physician immediately. 
She did ao. eaUlag a BUton doctor, 
sod he hurrlad down to Wilson. 
But thare was little he couald do 
for tb* patient, who died a few 
mlnntes after tha doctors arrival.

Fuaaral sarvieeu were 
iTHdCk T h oM lr 

Bt the Wllean Baptist ChaTh, of 
which Mr. Miles was a member. 
Rev. K V. Brooks, the pastor, of- 
ficiaUag. Th* body was laid to rest 
la —  Wilson cemetery.

Survivors Include tb* arlfe and 
two sons. B. B. Miles of New Home 
and Charles Miles, unaurried, who 
still lived with his parents; together 
with two or three ' bixHbers end 
ulsters living la other parts of tb* 
sUt*.

Mr. Miles wee reputed to b* a 
man of fin* character and was 
highly respected by hia neighbors 
bnd friends. Th* widow and sons 
have the slneer* aympaghy of a 
wide circlt of friends.

the lown-down on his visitor. The' 
two had been cowboys together 41 
years ago. Parker conunenetd ac
quiring ranch land and has kept It
op through the years until now be ______ ______ ____________ _____
owns a meatley ’43.000 acres. m o*t|i^ 'ia|o ^soUdallon.
of which has been ruined by hevtng j The eiecUon U also for the pUf- 
oil wells punched all over it. So, pogg gg fixing the tax rate at $|jf^ 
MW. nobody knows how much Jim  ̂pgr $100.00 of property Tilmtlrag

Midway haa had a $1.00 rate. Ta
hoka has'a $1.50 rata, of wkleH 
only $1.39 is being used.

Superintendent Vernon . Brewer 
explain* that under th* MOW 
Foundation program there can he 
no reduction of th* tax rat* for 

Lynn county farmers will be eil-|two years.
glble for a loan of 29.14 ceaU per The elecUon Saturday 
pound of middling 19/1^ Inches

Parker is worth.

Announce 1949 
Cotton Loan Rate

wiU

cotton on their 1940 crop. This 
Information was released by CUnt 
Walker, secretary of tha Lynn 
County AC.A.

This Is slightly leu than In 1948, 
th* rat* for Ust year belag 30.48 
eenta per pound, ’fhis represents 
the

b#
held In the courthouse, where aO 
the legal voters In the naw eon- 
aolldatcd Tahoka Indcpendant die- 
trlct may vote. Mr. Brewer and 
th* board of trustees urge that tb* 
people turn out and vota naxt Bai- 
urday. The privtleg* of votinf M 
on* of th* Imporuat fanauohii *f

bau loan rate on warebouae-1,  citimn. aad for that raaaoa. bO|k
atored cotton In this county. Only 
thou clerks approved by the coun
ty AC.A committee wUl be eligible 
to writ* loan papers.

43 Boys Are Ont 
For Football Team

Forty-three boys reported Monday 
at thia week for tb* Tahoka BWUdog 
footbuH training camp belag eon- 
ducted OB th* local gridiron. 

Oeach Jhn Fouat will tab* the 
on August 38 to Fart Stockton 

tor a weak at intenriwe tratatug.
hloet of tha boy« reporting 

training are iBexperienced 
small, but ladloitlona are that 
Tahoka will field a pretty fair ball 
team this falL

BLACK CATS WILL FLAT 
8KA1XOWATBR SUNDAY

John L. Martin reports that his 
Tshoka Black Cats baseball club 
win play Shallowater Blue Sox here 
Sunday at 3 p. m.̂ ,on th* Colored 
boys’ diamondl ”W* would like for 
everyone to come and see th* Sleek 
Cate to win.** he ear*.

Last Sneday. tb* Black Cats lost 
to tb* Brownfield Bombers IS to IS. 
Martin was tb* losing pltcber, and 
Polly tha winning pitcher.

SMALL CROWD AT 
BBOTKBRaOOD

Leu than a dotes members of 
th* iocel Broeherhood were present 
last Monday night, but Dr. K. R. | 
Durham praaetited' an Interesting 
program, motion picture reels «f 
the boys In action at a recent meet
ing of Intermediate boys at the 
Bapilgt eoeangaiient near Floydada 
and the movements of th* crowd 
that attended tb* dedication of the 
Baptist pareonag* her* a few weeks

County, City, School Officials Are 
W am^ on New Publications Law

MARTIN BBCRIYBB DBORBB 
AT TEXAS I7NIYBBSITT 
. Austin. Auguri 18.—Lemuel Lee 
Mestln of Tahoka wUl reeetve tba 
Bachelor of Setoue* degree at lb* 
and of the Maamor t*fW» Angost FT 
of the thrtvemtF of Taxaa lohool

I Thetu mu UO Seniors la '’ Me 
!el— jOf iMa branch *1 the UM-
1^ .

Tna* BOW ha* a Mandatory 
Publication Law. Senate BUI STS 
wee signed by th* Oovumor on 
Jtme* i  aad beenm* ofleettvt tan 
mediately. The bill was written hr 
tho Attorney General’s Office at th* 
request of Senator James B. Taylor 
of Keren*, under the, dlracttoa of 
th* ’TPA Legialalur* Conunltte*. It 
WM monaored In th* upper houu 
by Senator Taylor and la the lower 
houM by Rep. , Phillip WiUi* of 
Kaufman. ^

Provlalons of th* bill specify that 
sll public oftooere of tb* Btst*. 
Couatle*. Cltlm aad School Dlalrleti 
who are required by law to publish 
legal aoticea or BnaaeUl etatemenga, 
mafea auoh pifbHcsUon, or pay th* 
penalty gat forth In d>* new law.

No eialwlse already on the booh 
are ehaagad ta any .way. Th* Man- 
Bftory MbllonUon Lew merely puts 
a penalty upon toUare af phbUe of- 
ftoere to omaply with lawn aBandy 
pasted by th* Legisueturs of Thnaa. 
Ito prim try pnipoe* is ta pretaet

Eastland Reunion 
Is N ext Sunday

D. C. Davia, president and W. S. 
AngUn of Lobbock. secretary, of 
th* BastUnd County Asaociatlon. 
annoooc* that the annual reunion 
of former residents of Eastland 
county wUl be held next Sunday, 
August 21, la Maokenaic Slate Park 
in Lubbock.

There wiU probably beaomeklDd 
of program In the morning and an
other in the afternoon.

All former Eastland countians 
now reaidlag In this area are urged 
to be present taking artth them 
basket lunches.

»he people of the state hy making 
t mandalcsy that they be lafocmed 

at public etmenditare, of taxes lev
ied. aad other mattera affeetiag 
tbelr Interests.

■ere le th* text at tb* law:
**A BILL TO BB BNTTTLBD. An 

Act providing that all pnblie ofYleere 
of tb* State. Coontlc*. CMIee and 
School Dtatrtets who are required 
by lew to publish legal notices or 
finearial statemeats, who dull tail, 
refuse or negieet to make such pub-' 
tteationa, shall be guilty of non
feasance of offioe and subject to 
forfeiture of salary for tbs month 
In which each fsilare oeeura: and 
providing for the removal from of* 
f:^  of such peraom, upon willful 
o^lnuanc* of each'neglact at duty; 
and declaring an emergeney.

"BB IT ENACTED BT TBB LEO. 
I8LATURB OP TIIB BTATN OF 
TEXAS; Section 1. All public offl- 
eeri Of (he State, Otunilea. ClUea. 
and School Dlstrtota who are re* 

(O n U  On Back Page)

LAMBSANS GIVE METHODIST 
FELLOWSHIP PBOORAM

A group of four Lames* Metho
dists. Richard Crawley. Earles 
Pirtl*. and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Miller, gave * musical program at 
the meeting of th* local Fellowship 
Club at tbs Methodist Church here 
Monday night

Forty-three persons were In at* 
tendance, and th* program was 
reported to be a real treta.

A. M. Bray is president of tba 
organisation.

—.......
BBFOBT OF SEBVIGES 
AT DRAW METHODIST

H i* News received on Thursday 
morning a report of the recent 
revival nwetlng held in the Draw 
Methodist Church and of other 
terviees. which w* can give now in 
only condensed form.

Kev. Thurston of BrowMIeld did 
the preaching. HerulU up to last 
Sunday were nine additions w to* 
Church.

Tie pastor. Rev. John W. Haw- 
KtO-. will be away next Sunday, 
and Rev. John Sewell, eon of Mr.

men aad women who are or should 
be Interested In good schools should 
vote at every opportunity, wbeCBm 
any real laaues arc Involved or ao4 

Of course ,lt Is presumed thaC 
nearly every cltlaen erlU vote tot 
th* asaumpUen of the bonds gsd 
tb* fixing of tb* tax rat* tor the 
new consolidated district, aa evuty 
voter la each of th* pro dietrtatc 
who went to th* polls in the re* 
cent conaolidation cleetton eotad 
for eonaolldatlnu.

Donkey Softfiail 
r<«jGame Tuesday

A donkey softball game wlU bO 
played Tuesday night at 8:00 midef 
aponaonhlp of Tahoka Chamhcr o# 
Commeme on the Jayce* field 19 
South Tahoka.

The Tahoka Black Cats baasb ig  
team win attempt to prove their 
superiority to the Mexican BhM 
Sox aboard bucktag burrows In 8 
gaaw that should be full of fun* 
thrills, and spiUa.

The gasDc la staged to raise fund* 
to finance the summer softball pro
gram which comes to aa end next 
week. AdmlMlon fees of fifty and 
twenty-five cents will be charged, 

e I' ■
Frank Larkin Buys 
Co-op Locker Plant

Frank Larkin of Larkia Appliance 
announces this week that he has 
bought th* buaincas aad equipment 
of the Plains Co-op Locker Plant- 
which for several years haa occu
pied th* Larkin building at th* 
southwest comer of ths sqaare.

Frank Is completely remodeling 
the Interior of th* building and 
cutting connecting arch between his 
appliance store and the locker plant 
lobby.

Mr. J. S. mn. who h »  been the 
looker plant manager for two or 
three yean, will remain with him 
in the bnslneta. Betides operating 
cold storage lodwrs. the firm will 
oontlnu* to buy cream.

II -  e
D r'Seale Gives 
Rotenry Program

Dr. and Mrs. F. Seale pre- 
setaed an taleresting and education
al program at Thursday Rotary 
CWb InnehsOL the Doctor speaking 
ca caueer, and Mrs. Seal* shovrlng 
a short sound movie on th* seme 
subfeet Lum H ^ y  was in charge 
of the program.' i

Oherliy "Slick" Ctom was a guest 
ard he issued an brrltatloo for the 
Rotasy Club meaabers to visit tb*

end Mra. A. *. S ^ U . wlU preach
for hhn.

Brother Hawkins will be back In 
hia puRMt Sunday, August S3.

MM. BIU Woods, th* 
\auuy Chandler.

Mias

■’T. Aug.
operating-

Jan Ana Woods, year old daugh
ter M Mr. and Mrs. BUI Woodn 
had her toustts removed wAueeday 
of last woek. •>, '

•■} ---------------a - .
10* Thehpa Bntafaia had her touelta
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Calloway Huffaker
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CoL Ray Adams
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SALES EAEN

B o u n  jo u r r  B M O u m o N  n o . m
Pi*^oalB« aa A a .ndnw t  ta tka teaaUtatloa 

o< Taaa* by addiac to AitMa ZVl tb*r«^ 
a aa* baaitoa to ba Niuabarad M aa4 
sutborialna tba Laaiitatafa to prorld. for a 
atoUwMa iraUto of fotiraatoat aa4 4ia- 
abUlty [nBi'~i~T for aPOaiativo oftkasra aad 
aetoloirato of tlto atVoral aouatUa af tbit 
aUto: provUiaa that aartlaipatioa tkaro- 
ia bp oouatiaa ahall W tahtatarp. aad 
aatkoriatd bp tkt quatifiad aotora of auch 
aauatp, aad pcoaldiaa that adaaUBBtratioa 
af aald apatea aap ba atOualttod to tba 
aaato badp tot op to adtolnlatar tba Nato> 
wtda aauoletral rauraa aat apatoa author 
iaad uadar fcetloa (I f of Articla Uf- 

BB IT BCaOLVEl) BY THB LBOIBLATUBB 
o r  TUB BTATE OP TEZABi 
gaatioa 1. That ArtiaU XVI of tha Coaati 

tutioa af tba Suta of Ttxaa ba aaiaiiddad bp 
addiaa tharato a aaw daatloa, to ba auaOarad 
Baattoa M, arblab akalt raad as folknrai 

"Sactloa M. Tba laalalatura ahall hart tha 
autboHtp to pfOPlda for a atatawida tpatM 
of ra U rf lat aad dlaaMUtp paatloaa for 
appoiatlto offtaara aad aawlapaat of tha 
aouatiaa af thia Btato uadar such a plaa aad 
proqraai aa tha Laqialatura ahall aathoriaa; 

tgrovldad, that partlaipatiaa tkaraJo bp aouatiaa 
ahall ba raluatarp, aad ahall firat ba author- 
iiad bp poto af Um qualiflad mMara of auah 
aouatp. Adailolatratloa of tuab apataa. aup ba
aotosalttad to tha aaaa body aa atop ba aat up Biualaipsl rotliaa

_____ ___ bp Saatioa I lf  af Art
8aa. t. Tba faragoias CoBstltutlaaal Aatoad-

to adaalaiatar tha 
proatdad for

ba aobaalttad to tha aaalifiad 
tort for toatobars of tha Laglalatura M sa
Boat
alaatloa to bo bald throuahout thIa Btata oa 
tha laaaad Tuaaday la NoTatobar, IMI: aad St aald alaatloa tha balloU ahall haaa priatod 
thaiuoa tha votda "POB tha CoaatitotlOBal
1*1 a— ----- * authorlilag a atataarlda apataoi
far ratirsatoat aad dlaaMUtp paaaloaa Car ap
pal atlva aouatp offlaiala aad aaaplepots. aad 
"AQAINaT tha CoaaUtutioaal Aaaandtooat 
aathorlalaa a atatawida apataai for rotiratoaat 
aad dlaaMUtp paaaioaa for appMatlaa aouatt 
offlaiala aad aau>lopaas.'' Baah aotor akal 
aUika out aaa of aald elaaaaa oa hla ballot 
laaaiag tba aaa aaatorkad wb)ah aaprtoaaa hla 
aoto upoa tha propoaad atoaadtoaat.

Baa. •- Tha Goaoraor af tha Btato af Tasaa 
■tell laaaa tha aaoaaaarp proalaaMtloB far said 
alaatloa. sad ahaU teto tha foraaolna p ^  
poaad aaiaadaiaat puMlahad as raqulrad bp tha 
Coaatitatloa for propoaad ■■■■dtoaata tharato.

Saa. d. If at aald alartiaa. a atoiaritp of tha 
totaa aaal ara "POB tha Coaatitutloaal Aatoad- 
•aat aatkoriaiag a atatawida apaUto for ratiro- 
■aaat aad dlaabilltp paaBions for appoiatlva 
aouatp afflaials sad aaaplopaaa.** tha feraqoiac 
prapeaad aaiaiidaiant ahall baaoaaa Sactloa M 
of Artialo XVI of tha Coaatitatloa of Tasaa, 
aad proalaatoUoa ahall te tooda bp tha Oor- 
oraor tteraof.
' Sac. I. Tha auaa of Pica Thouaoad Dallari 
<U.***I. or aa Buck tharoof aa aaap te aaata- 
aarp. la barahp approprUtad opt of aap fuad* 
la tte Traaaurp of tha Stata of Tasaa aat 
otharwiaa appropiiatod, to pap tte cspcaaca 
af aock proalatoatlaa. aatiaa aad aMatlaa ^

BBNATB J o n rr  BBSOLVTION MO. I 
Frapeafas aa atotadaaaat to Sactlaa t af

Articla VI of tte Coatt-tutlao. rapaaliu tte 
ptotriaioa toaklag tte papsu at of a pod taa 
a qaaUfliwMaa of aa alaatar ; raquiring tha 
Lagtalaturo to paw a gaaaral rcgwtration 
law for caacroi proMdlag for tte aaccacarp 
alactiaa. praalaatotloa aad pabltcatioa bp 
tte Caciraor, aad Baklag aa appropriatloa. 

BB IT BBBOLVBO BY TUB LBGISLATUBB 
OP THB 8TATB OP TEXAS:
SaaUaa 1. SacMte t. Articla VI af tte Coa. 

Mitutlea of tha Stoto af Tasaa te aad tte aaaa 
ii aatoadad hwakp aa aa la road bcrtoftar aa 
laUowt:

"Sactlaa S. Bcarp parsoa lobiaal to aoaa af 
tha foragofag dtwaal&ltoMoaa, who ahall teca 
Bttalacd tte ago af toraatptooa III) puaci, aad 
who ahaU te a oHiaaa of tte Ualtod Statoa. 
aad who teaU tefb raildif la tMa Stake mm 
(II puar aaat preeadlag aa alactiaa aad tha 
Mat afs <«l aaotte wMMo tha dMtriat ac 
aaoatp la which auch pccaaa affccu to oaka 
tekU te dktotod k -naliflad alackari prccldkd 
that hafara oMarlag to nka ak aap aUatMa 
a oakar dkaB teca riglalaraf aa aa oMakor 

I tha flrut dap of Pahruarp a n t graaadlag 
alac^a. Thia pradalaa ahaU te aatf* 
ag. Tha LagloMluro ahaU paa a mmmtX 
rwUaa Mw raquirlag ragittrallaa af 

cokata al a Maa a a  Mkcr thaa tha fira  dap a  
Pkbrtarp Sa aaah ilcctla  to h ahM  fa c lh a  
alaadar poar, aad Iha LaMaMtua ahall t e a  
aowa to peuaarMa a ragta rwria  faa. Thg 
lialiM tgri a a  aatterla ahaaatoa caigg ** 

iaa. t. Tha farawMag OeeekItekleeel A a a d  
agM gteU te aSaitkad to a cola af tha 
qsaanad aMakeraka af tte Bkato kt aa alae- 
tea la t e  hold aa tte Mb dap af Nuc ia b a . 
IMS. at whMk alocklaa oB hdaka teaU tear 
pcMtal IharM ( a  la iiaatla  aMag caklag 
■gUiMki Iha tkU aachiato ahaU gaoAdt dtcl

af tec* aSto af To 
cIMaaa M aald
■aat af pan Iaa a 
aad prwcUlga hw a g

"A C A D fir tte aaw
af Iha 

IMaaa la
af pan las a

prweidteg far a gai------------ ---------
’ ateS aarb oat OBO af aM  I

aa Iha halMh Mactoa 
cola aa Iha orapaaaa 
^  appaar A w  tte
af aald

I aad ■  •  
af aald ataatea 

af tte cokto aoM ara la Caoor 
t  tea naia 

af tea 
Occacacr af tea

Saa. A Tha OM af BMa Tte ■ a i l  (SMM.W) 
uniri. ac aa M ch  tearaof aa mm te ggwa 

ool of aap faa Si

Schaal Chiropractic Clinic
• OXYGEN COLON THEXAPT-X-EAT 

Lakbock Higtovay, T sAokb — tAaom 2S

W. A, Schaal, D. C. Celesta Schaal, D. C.

Kniegrer, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LOBBOeX. TEXAS

f
OBNEBAL SUBOBET
J. T. Knieser. M. D.
9. fL StSca. M. Dr (Oitbo.) 
H. X  least M. D. (Urology) 
A. W. BromwelL M. D.

BTE. BAB, NOSE A THBOAT
J. T. Hutctalnsoo. M. D. >
B«B B. Hateblnsoii. M. O.

(Limited to Eyo)
X  IL BUka, IL D.

OBSTBTBICS 
O. X  Hand. M. D.
FTmA W. Hudglna. IL O.

. (OrnJ

INTANT A CHILOXEN
M. C. Orertoa. M. D. 
Artkor Jenklna, M. D.
J. B. RoiUitreo, Jr„ M. D.

INTEBMUr MEDICINE
W. H. (lordon. M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, M. D. 
Brwtdoo Hull, M. D.

GBNEXAL MXDICINB
G. X Smith, M. D. (AUargy) 
X  X  OlrOughllB. M. D.

X-BAT A LABOXATOBT 
A. G. Brash. M. D.

i .  a

V .... DR. GLENN S. BURK

- O P T O M E T R I S T -

i I$IS Avenue Q

Lubbock, Texas
Fhmeim

I ACTS ABOUT THE —

T e x a s  
Veterans Land 

ProRram ~
The qaeeUoB aad answers repro- 
dnecd In this Newapopor, were taken 
(rent a punphlet' reeelead from Bao- 
enm Giles, who received several 
thonaand lottcrs, tberetrfmi takUg 
the foUowliif qneetfoas.

How To Boy t jnU
Q. After I have selected the 

tract of land I wish to buy, what is 
the next step? ,

A. Get all the necensary service, 
record papers together, secure an 
agreement front the owner to sell 
at a stipulated price, fill out the 
forms supplied you by the Veter, 
sn’s’ Land Board, and make formal 
application.

Q. Who will provide me the 
ntceeeary forma for filing a loap 
application?

A  Write the Veterans' Land 
Board, Bascom Gllas,' ehclrman. 
General Land Office, Austin, Tax. 
as, and request them.

Q. Must I come to Austin to fUe 
my application? '  .

A  No. Registered Mall is a very 
safe method of application.

Q. Will I have to pay any fees?
A  The Board requires that the 

coat of examining tha title ahall be 
borne by the purchaser, but that 
thia fee ahall not m eed |90.(X). ■ 

Q. How much money will the 
board loan a veteran?

A. The Board will make a maxi, 
mum loan of $7,125.00 after down- 
payment has been made.

Q. Do I purebaM land from the 
osmer? . ’

A Jfo. You secure a condim ent 
from the owner to sell t o ^ e  Vet. 
erans' Land Board. The Board will 
purchase the lend from the owner, 
then re.sell it to you at the same 
price. Actually, you make purchaae 
from the Vetcraoa’ Land Board.

Haw Te Pm Par Lend 
Q. How much down.payment srill 
have to make?
A. The Board requires a mini* 

mum down.payment of 8% of total 
purchase price. Por example, on a 
tract coating $7,900.00, a doum.pay> 
meat of 2379.00 «rll be required.

G. When u this 9% to be paid?
A.-It must acoempany your appU. 

cation for purchaae. j
Q.' If for any reason purchaae la 

not cooiplnted. dna to no leuU of 
the veteran, what dlapoeltion la 

ade of down.payineot?
A. If loan ia not approved. It 

will be refunded and veteran srill 
he tree to make another seleetiosL I

Q. Can I buy any type of land I 
wish

A  Yes. aa long aa the price 1s 
reasonable and the land srill yield 
an Income.

Q. What muBt the land be aulul. 
ble for?

A. It can be either agricultural, 
ranch, atock.fann, poultry farm, or 
almost anything that srill yield a 
return on the investment.

Q. Do 1 have to buy only Im. 
proved land?

A  You may purchase either Im- 
proved or unimproved land.

Q. How much land can I buy
A. No loan will be made by the 

Veteraoa Land Board on leas than

KILL RID ANT SI
tW rear pregUee, •( M  Aal laSi wNh
DVkHAMT ANT lAUS far Mto teg. a«
pgf dao. Joat eiiiolva bglla M wgtgr, eoar 
ta bate. OggCbyg AaMI NaaSy 2fc eaS «0g 
ho g# yggr te«te*N e»

WYNNE COLLIXX, DrogglM

twenty (20) acres. Thare la no limit 
on the maximum aoroege exocpf 
that-the Board srill not expend 
more than 27,900.00.

Q. Can I buy b tf«ot of 16b4 
snthin a town or dtp?
• A. If it contains twenty (10)6tf9i

I )9 » l  H  11**** * I l9 9 9 9 9 M 9 tl

ii Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

Our Service Will Please You

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

»♦■»*■»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ I 11 >»'l*99 m i 9999 I I I I  8 H 9 1111

Adomatie
Washer

-oye-im air/icrrM /
4umes£K4m a /

l . ^ —— a
• ra « ond ggyMei euSewotlcoiy.

• Woteet9tet.ofdoNtetlnleaiNMa 
o hoN-boiir I deoitef. tteher.

• Obret h«o 'tIve-WeSor*' ringeaI
• Spbu doBigk doMp dry II . gooW 

reedy lor Ironing M—edieSely.
• SeN-bolondng— no bakbiB doom

'm A i ♦

MOMia aOIINS 9tTM

i V

• Wste

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
one

» '  0

V olvo
combs ffrOM VolvoM

n

W orid*t b iggM t b u ild s  o f  trucks— that's C hov- 
ro l^ i A nd Chovrolot vo/um o h olpt cut production 

cotta . . .  m cAos possUalo b ig g or truck vo /u ot a t low or 
pricos. Thot’ t  w h y you  g o t m oro truck for  your m o n ^  
w hon you  bu y C hovrolot A dvon co-O otign  truckt. Com o 
In an d  lot u t holp  you  to locf Iho right truck for  yuur 
■*olivory o r  h an dlin g ruquiramonta. >

ADVANCI-DISIGN TRUCKS

^ C H E V R O L E T .Af

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
BOOT BHOP Business Is WMconsY* MAOf O fPIOl  ̂noifB I22.W

. A. V a i

.-lA J

’■ii
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v n r r  y n n o N  b blath tis
Ifr. and Mrs. A. F. McGlsun Sr.. 

th*ir son Dsn and thslr dau<hter 
SsrabsUu visited with hU uncle and 
family in Vernon recently.

Frank Sr. had not seen his unde 
In 47 years and he reports that 
they had a wonderful visit 
over old times, and they are plan
ning frequent visits with his uncle 
and family hereafter.

o  I ■ -  —.. ■
MSS. EDWASDS' pian o  pu pils  
ABE ASKED TO BBGISTEB

Mrs. M. H. Edwards requests Chat 
pupils studying piano with her 
ah«li register next week, beginning 
on Monday, August 22, and run 
Ming on to September 1. Classes 
will begin on September I , ,  she 
announces.

wboJackie Hawlins of DaiU 
fans been spending Mvecei week*
.'lere -with bar oouein, Jan CoUer, 
left Friday for her home. She was 
aocom|ian(ed home by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bawlins. their 
one year old twin daughters and 
daughter Loht Dell, who came up 
for a brief vistt. Mrs. Rawlins and 
Mrs. Wjmne, Collier are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sbofner of 
Dallas were guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
I. M. Draper Tuesday afternoon and 
nigbt They were returning from 
Los Angeles, where they bad visit
ed relatives and ̂  friends. They are 
long-time friends of the Drapers, 
having formerly lived for many 
years in Georgetown and William
son county.

RUPTURE
SHIELD-EXPEBT. H. L. HOFFMANN of MluMapoUs, MMn.. 

will demonstrate, without cbarge his “ Rupture Shields” in 
LURBOCK—HOTEL LUBBOCK—MONOAk, AUO. 2*.

From iO A. M. to S P. M. Please come early. Mr. Huffman says:
“I have specialised in the field oL Rupture Correction since 1»28 and 

paraonally fitted well over ten thousand cases. When skillfully done most 
Bapture openings will contraot in a fbort time. Above all you can go to 
work immediately without fear or pain. There are many of my satisfied 
customers rlMR here In this communl^. Special lady attendant for 
WOSfEN and CKILOREN. Ask for Mrs. Hottpiann.”
CAUnON: If neglected, rupture rosy cause weakness, backache, nervous, 
oeag stomach and gas pains. People having large ruptures, which hav* 
returaed after surgical operation or injection treatments, are especisjly 
Invited. "K you want it done right, don’t eM>«rtment. See HOFFMANN.” 
I f unkbte to see him at this time address:

HOFFMANN’S SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO.
MS Andrus BUM. MhuwepeUs t. Nfwi.

Miss Fenton H^noriee 
At Two Parties Here

A abowar honorlttf Mias Mary 
Bath Fanton. bride-elect of Ken
neth Turner, wu given by Mrs. 
James Roberts and Mrs. Charlaa 
Vemtr on Tuesday, the 16th of 
August. Ai>proximataly a hundred 
guests called from 4 to 6 p. m. at 
the borne of Mrs. Vemer.

The table motif was done in yel
low and white, the bride-alaet’s 
chosen colors.

The Portuguese hand embroidered 
linen' cloth of a cupld design was 
adorned with silver appointments, 
and crystal eandleabra held yellow 
roped candles. Yellow summer 
dhrysanthemums and wMta favat 
few encircled the cry^W pundi 
bowl from which lemonade gar- 
nlahad with watammlon balls and 
mint leaves was served.

The wedding ceremony of Mlsa 
Fenton and Mr. Turner will take 
place In the garden of the bride- 
elect’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Fenton,, Jr. st 7:00 o’dock In the 
evening on the 21st of August.

I The couple will be at home la 
Tahoka.

MBS. A. L. tOLSBBBT^
CniLDEEN V niT  H XU 

Visiting la the homa of Mr. 
Mrs. A. L. SoUbaiT Sunday i 
all of Mra. Solabacyis ehildrea

Sraadehildrto: Mr. and Mra. J. N .iof Lubbodt. Mr. and Mn.
Munub and three chUdien of B  Solabary and two d iild m  of Mig» 
Paao, Mr. and Mra. Burt Moore aad dow, and BUUe Moore of Tahoka. 
three children of Levellaad, Mr,. j .  n . and family remained a few 
aad Mrs. D. W. Smith aad Oleada days for a loager vialt.

Y ou  A re  . . .
PAYING for INSUUTION

Why Not Enjoy It ?
BOCK WOOL INSULATION INSTALLKD 

By Faciary Tralnad Experts
■BBP TOUB BOUSE—Ceelsr la Smamer aad Wmutt la ' 

--TW  Savlag la Fatl Bilk wID pay fsr Ois Insuli Wsa

Williams Insolatimi Company
te a

AVB. O
Beck Ws

LUBBOCK

Would You Like T o --------------  —

BUY SELL or TRADE a 
BUTANE TANK

Take advantage o f our better tanke valuee 
and see US today,

FULKERSON BUTANE CO.
— BUTANE —

Phone SS-W—

— BNSKUf CABBUBATOSS

-iS o x  S75

MISS FENTON HONOBED AT 
BBIDOE-ntEAKFAST

Hoaoriag' Mid Mseky ' Featoa, 
bride elect of Kenneth Turner, wsa 
s hfldge-breakfast given Hiurtdsy, 
August 11, by Mrs. Jake Jacobs at 
2001 North Third.

Mrs. R. W. Fenton, Jr., u\d Mra. 
L. S. Turner were breskfut guests, 
along with Mmei. O. C. Elliott, 
Clint Walker. Ehrs3me NeviU. James 
Roberts. Betty Wilson, Odar Rob
erts, Eldon Carroll. Odelle King, 
Ferman Chapman, Sklles Thomas. 
Charles Stewart. Harley Henderson, 
BUI Strange Jr., and Misses Sa- 
venah Tunnel! and BItay Haney.

The honoree was presented a 
boateu gift of a piece of her Stcr- 
Ung silverware. Mrs. Elwsyne NtvUI 
and Mrs. Clint Walker received 
high and second high prises of 
wooden dinner aad salad plates aad 
la turn prtsantad them to Miss 
Featoa.

The couple will be aaarried oa 
August 21 la the home of the bride’s 
parenta.

CUSTAFASON

COTTON
DUSTERS

Choke-Proof

Fits All Makes Of Tractors — i, $ And 
S-row Arriving Daily

Place Your Order Now !

Lyim County Tractmr Co.
FOBD TBACTOB — DBABBOBN FARM BQUIPMBNT 

S.U. Beblaasa J. A

Lynn Countians At 
Bell County Reunion

Only a miall aomber of Lynn 
cooaty people who fonnerly lived 
la Bell county attended the BeU 
County Reuaioa la Mackcasie Stata 
Park In Lubbock laat Suaday. Every 
one of them who did attend, how. 
•var, greatly enjoyed the oeeasloa. 
Foraser BeU oouatlans were tbart 
bwm ahaoet eveiyr town ou the 
PUias from Tulls to Lamesa aad 
from Floydada to the went liae of 
the state. About 140 persoits regis- 
tcrM, but there wUI probably ha 
twice that ouny present next year, 
as plsM were laid for a more elab
orate program aad for nsceasary 
tables aad chairs at the next 
meeting.

IW e  are great flocks of Bell 
oouaty people la Crosby and Fiord 
couatiet, aad aoma la probably 
every county on the Plains.

E. I. Hill of Tahoka was reelected 
president of the association and 
R  M. Hosnesley of Lubbock waa 
re-eleeted secretary.

NtJ 'fSI 
s.flO

Choose the Wagon 
to Fit Your Needs 

Exactly!

a nOM TNI

JOHN DBBRE'BlO 3 !
fwa wagoo froas iha joha Oiase "Blr 1" 
TTy ^sjo j^ ihm t o yrehatbooh md

Team's tba daaaadsMe, — i-jk TTiillag 
N o. F 9 k  wkb alf the fcamras you aaad foa 
aeaeral-perpoee work oa iba tvaraga ktm. 
u  you waai a Iovncosi rabbar.dm « wagoa 
lor asa at lower spaads, year cholca sboald 
ba the No. M 5 . Tka PdS w ill be year 
lalacd oa If voa aaad rsfrs raagid com  
atracdM aad larger diua far hmvy.dBUr

Regardlaas of wblcb you cboosa, sack 
oa sacb ■odara wMoa fsamras as
bll^pe  disk wbasET Tiaifcta iaa> 
Uar baariags, talascwpl  ̂ im A , 
led frame coassraciioa, uM aam*

ered-roUar
aU-watded

r -
I ns for campista i

D. W . Gaignat
JOHN DEERE... /I^hc ^

Ownership
1 have purchased the

Plains Co-op Locker Plant
Located in the Larkin Build ing at Southwest Comer o f 

the Square in Tahoka.
• \

Hig îest Cash Prices Paid for Cream

Mr. and Mrs. Freak McOUnn Jr. 
and Mr. aad Mn. Dub Kanlay aad 
tbelr little son Paul Doaglas left 
Saturday for. San Saba. txpaeUag 
to spend tbelr week’s vacation 
there or ia that vidnlty. They 
went prepared to do some plain 
and fancy ftshlbf.

A L A W  BACK
OAaa abewa year kidiiaya art m 4
fimettoalnc •onwetiy. Fain, bum- 
Mg. acre, aching back muaclea, Inai- 
fckg® «aa u s a a lljr  ba corrected 
quickly by briagtlm bgefc ta aetmal 
Die bedy Saida wtA CIT-ROe. givaa 
yoa rrliat aad comfort |1A0 at 
yoar druggTat For aaic by 
WYNNE COLLIBB. DRUGGIST

SPECIAL
«

For Month o f August Only—

$12i0 Lockers, per year  $7i0

Try Us For Better Service!

Larkin Locker Plant
and Larkin Appliance

Phone 309 Frank Larkin, Owner

MIRRF M m O N  A THE MISSUS Bit MeCORD MOTOR COMPANY.

r B $ 0 0 n K 1 O i a « » N C D S K !

M C t t  w m  I B 9 U H I R I  E W nO NIMS Id rnnun MBN6n 60! R X A T n p w n w v r T n u tu
R U N N IN 6  U K E N t W

fO R  C N t  R E M U K  v a n  M U n i  

H fK 't  WHAT t w  d o :
PR EM IA TO R  O R w n M I

AMD t e n s  WMAT IT HKUIDO;
Tunc Up — Cheek Brakes — Oreaat fob 

Obaagt Oil — Check Lights 
We also have soam Bargaiaa ta good 
USID CARS. See ‘am bafurt you buy. 

FtlONl m
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t TEH LYNN OOUHTT NEWS. TAHOKA. TBZAfl , i. ------- ’ fv iiu T . A u o o v r  wi, m t 0 l !

I 4 ' ' i •
■OUM JOINT BBM Um ON NO. • 

J iy r t u  M  A aM n A M  to Sm Um  I «l 
AftUh in  W tk« CbMtJtuUaa .ralativa la 
f — lnn of tko La««alalura aaf what aay 
W aaaaMaraf Iharaat aaf aa AaaadaMat la 
faatioB 14 of ArttaJa m  ralatlaa «o aaaaalloB -* — ■
aaaalfrlai. —, ___ ______
■haJI Uka affaat If rsUftaf

r ®* Naehari of tha Lacialatura; 
ilfrlas Um tiaa whaa tha AaMadaaal

-----Uka affaat If rsUftaf: aaf pioal4iBa
far tha aubmlaaloa of tha propoaad h m n A -
_>^t ta a aota of paopla.

• I  IT RBSOLVBO BY THE LEGULATUBB
OF TH t 8TATB OF TBXAB.
• a ^ B  t. That Saatioa 14 af ArtiaU in  af 

<ha B uu  CoBatitutioa ha auanfad to raaf aa lallowa:
ol *fco BtaU BaaaU aaf

■otiM of RapraaaauUaaa ahall raoaiaa froat 
Um Bute TraaMrf aa aaoual ularp of Tkraa 
Thowaaad Six HuaSraf Oollara tlMOai, u  ha 
paid ia nonthir laaUllBMata oe tha flrat of 
aaah ouBth.

"ThaT a^ll alao ha aaUtlad U ullaaca la 
•alBC U tha aaat of (oahraiaaat far aaah aw-
atoa af Iha Lasialatura aad raturaiap tbar» 
fPiW. whiah Billaaaa ahall aot axaaad Two
Dalkn aod Fiftp mbU (tX.M)^. for arair 
twoBty-flva U i) Bilaa, tha dlaUBoa U  ha 
oouputiid hr tha aaaraat and aaoat diraat rooU 
o f traaal frou a Ubia of diaUnau u  aaah 
aouatp aaat praparad hj tha SUU 0oou>- 
Uwllar.**

Baa. I. That Bactioa I of ArUala III of tha 
A ^ u it i o n  ha f andad to road aa followat 
_ "Baa. S. Taro (tk racular taaaloaa of iBah 
Laslllatura ahall ha haldi aad aaUI atbarwiaa 
BWaldad hp Uw. tha Ufto of tha wavaalao 
o f tha flrat rapular aaaatoa ahall ha at aaoa 
i l .  Toaadap la Jaauaa of aoA
odd-aaatoarod paar. aad of Iho aaaoad ra«alar 
Otoaloa. at aooa oa tha aaaoad Taaadap la 
Jaaaarp of aarh aaea-autohaiod poar.

"At athto ttaua. whaa aallad bp tha Ooaar- 
■ato^tha Looiaiatara ahall aoaraoa la woidal

"Approprlatlaaa far Boathlp raaorriao ax- 
Paaaaa a ^  aalariaa paM hp tha S u u  ihali 
M  Moda fto a parted af aot toora tWa twalaa 
(It) tooalha
■ .“ * « •••oad ragtilB^pi^ lia  af aaah Lwia- 
lotaro. palp piopoaaJa To aataad tha Coaau- 

atottoa aad to aaka appropriatloaa to pap 
^ ■ thlr raeorrlao axpaaaaa aad aalariaa aad 
Mah othar wMaauraa oalp aa four-flftha (4/1) 
o f tha Maaiborahip af aarh Haoat toap do> 
• a^ a a  ahall ha aoaatdarad."

Baa. I. Tha Atoaateaata propoaad hacata. 
U  latlflad hp tha m l a .  4 m U  baaotoo afftoo!!; 
OMoarp flrat. A.D. UM.
. Baa. 4. Tha fora«elao CatotIWIaaal *—  
■MBta ahall ha lahtolttad to a vote of tto 
o^ tfla d  aotara of thia Btoto at a Oaaaral 
Batoloa to ha haM throophout thia Buto oa 
tha aaaoad Toaadap la Waaatobar. IMt. aaau 
M a s  Noaauhar ■, Ip4». at whiah tiaatlaa all 
hallata ahall haaa priatad tharoaai

"FOB tha Oaaatltotloaal Aaaaadaaata rala- 
tiao to aaaaloaa of tha Lapialaturo aad to 
oOtoBaaaatiaB. of Ita an aihara."

"AGAINST tha Coaatliotioaal Aaaadtoaato 
■Olotira to aaaaiaaa af tha Loolalatmra aad to 
oatopanaatloB af Ita aiawikiit "

0  0
SSMATB JOINT BBSOLITIOH HO. d 

rptoiNap aa aaaaatoaaat to tha Caaatltotloa 
at too BUto af Taxaa, hp aaiaadlat Sartino 
IS af Arttcla lA aa aa to ptoalda that tha 
aaaltflaattoa af aa parooa to aarao aa a 
f m m  aa traad jortaa aad aa palH Jariaa 
B i£  ho daaiad ar ahrtdtod aa aaaouat af 
•aai pra>idiar that aatatlBo pratlatuai of 
(ha OBa«tltutioa ahall ha aaaatroad la <aa- 
lertoHr harawMhi proatdtap far Iha aoto 
toitotoa of tfcb auaadtoaat to a aota af tha 
paaia of Taxaa; prorlSIat  tha thwa toOBaa

I for aaah aarraar
BSfil.VBn It m  LBGlBUkTUBB 
T BTATB o f  TiXABi 
L That Baitlaa It af ANl'Ia IS af 
lattaa of ta«M ha atoaalal aa w  to 
road aa Mtawai

__k It. Tto Loat-latjro tooll praaarfha
p tea aaallfirailao af voaS aiad aatll 
I arwatOkd that tha aoMAaatlao af aa 

■atoaa M  wraiaa aa traad lortaa ar aa path 
J a ^  BaB ha Saatad ar ahrtdood aa iwaatt 
7 tOB. aad aa paraaa ahall ha uaaipf fioto 
Otoatoa aa praad Iwha at aalH lartaa aa ------- - ^

A Tha f toiaatao riaotthihaail 
at ahaB ha aahaiktod to a aato af tha

_______ atartoro af thia Btoto at M  alatotaa
to ha haM aa Iha aaaaad Taaadto ta Hatotohto, 
ltdt. at whiah all hallata a i d  haaa prtatad

' AGAINFr tha itaw M aal to too Btoto 
laalfptas watoaa aa tota l aad
aMB tantoh oat aaa af aald 

ataaOto aa tha ha Bat, taavtas tha aaa i 
Mi atto aa IM propaaod atoaataaaat.

Btatlto A Tha Oaairaar ahaU taaaa 
M taM H ^ ja | ^  aaM atatotaa aad I

oSStotaHir Lowt of

hp Iota.

JOINT BBB0LCT10H N a  H
Bdtaoat to djrttata m  af
is t l* ^  1 of Iha BtoaTto 

-ptotaB ta f i»  i ia» far Iha ataOhlltotoaM oM

Ktotoa 1. That ArtIM « «  af M  OttolU-
•* *^ “ **• ^ P ^ tto ‘ 'to“ l5 ^ S S

I dtoipaatod aa Bartiaa to
aa feUowai 

to Tha

A Tha firtaitop Caaatlttataaal M to d  
ahall ha oStaMtod to a *toa af tha 

__Jodataitorwia af tha Btoto at aa atorltaa
{ ( £  tS*^MM^ahataOk aU*haiIaU ihall hart 

~'haraaa tar ta raaatlat ataat <Mas 
Iha toM aartann aaall prarldr fan

TTto'Ataaadtaaat to Iha Ciailltm  a 
af tot Btoto af taaaa aathartaias tha ItaNtaa- 
ttoO to praaldi (ar tha ataaMtahwaat aad arw 
s i e  efhtaeWal dtattltae t aad ___^

S&a.'-ar̂ rttordtiSi.r**̂
"TLah aotar ahaB M f t  aat aaa af aaM tta taai 
a a ^ o  haltat. laaalaa tha «<“  " t * ^ * ^ * * ?to  Iha praaaaad Anaaduawt, aad H B 
Z L  Bppasr litaB tha rataraa af aaM iltatlaa

S S 'S h ls u s . 's r  cSTTii

BETTER
G ET^

S A L L Y  
A N N  

B R E A D  .
tU  Haur§ 

FRESHER
« *

Takoka Bakery
DUMbmttr

GCNTTA NOWLIN HONOSBD 
ON ICTH BIBTHDAT
'.  Mn. C. B. Nowlin honored her 
dBUghter, CeniU, with a psTty for 
her Sixteenth birthday on Saturdsy 
night, Aug. IS. Games were played, 
gifts were' displayed, snd refresh
ments of blrthdsy oake and punch 
were erved to Joy Wlljon and Ge- 
niece ,Renfro of Lubbock; Bemiecs 
and Juanelle Peek, Betty and Bar- 
bara ^rown. Jack, James and Ken
neth Huey of Aouff, Willie Nelman, 
Duane Williams, Clifton and Bobbie 
Clem, Don Dee Balob, L. W. Goad, 
Billy Frank Wttaon, Dan Cowan. 
Carlton Davies, Mae Davis, Horace 
and Lou Ann Walker, Joan, Dale 
an<̂  Sue Fulford, Darral and Sue 
Flf^cer, Richard and LeRoy Adama 
and Carolyn' Nowlin. Aaalating Mta 
Nowlin with the aerving were Mn. 
L. N. Walker and Mrs. BiU Huey.

Mr. and Mn. E. B. Gaither and 
daughter Wanda left Sunday morn
ing for a visit at Clayton, New 
Mexico. Upon returning, they ex
pect to start *a Uip down state, 
since Mr. Gaither has a two weeks 
vacation.

i 0
Tom Cloe brought to The Newt 

office Tuesday two of the largest 
Elberta peaches we have seen this 
year. He bu  two two-year old trees 
that are loaded down with fruit

0 0
BOtBB JOINT BESOLVTION NO. tt 

Ftot— uu Bh AtatoilMBBt to Articta V. Bactioa 
T uf too CvBctnvllM at ths Mato ut Tsaac 
to pracMc that the JuSpc af Uw DUtxM 
Caort ihali caaSact ha practaSlapc at tha 
oauatp taat af tha eauatp ta which iha aaaa 
ta paMlap. aaeapt a« otaarwtaa proeMaS hp 
taw I prartdlBa (ar alacttoa protlaaiatlM 
aa4 luktaltolaa ta «aaUfta4 alactaca af tha 
StSkSa _

BK IT BBBUAVXn BY THE LBUSUkTUBB 
OF T H iirT A T l o r  TtXASi . . . .  
Sarttaa 1. That Sartiaa T of Arltata V af tha 

♦»— af tha Biau af Taxaa ho aaitoftf 
ta ta hacaaftor ta raaS aa (oUaert i

"Baa. 1. Tha Blau ahall ha NcMaS late aa 
■aap jwStatol StatrKto aa a iv  oaw «c h a ^  
after hr prarMaS hi loa. wMh toap to M  
m m m i ar SItataUhM hp taw. Far aaah Statrici 
thara ahall ha alartoS M tha «uaUfM * a ^  
tharaaf. at a Caaaaal KUettoa. a Ja4*i. who 
ahall ha a cttlMa at Iha Uattod Statoa »• * •* 
thia State, wha ahall ha Ucaaaaf to p r a a ^  
taw to thta Btoto aaS ah ^  lta*a hath a .prto*^ 
top tawpar ar a JaSpaafa Oaart ta thta Blau, 
ar hath — — — lar (aar «4l paara aaxt 
pracaJtap hta ataitl i i ,  wha chall haaa i talSaf 
U tha M utot la which ha waa alactoSlar two 
(S) aaari Beat praasStapM atotatoa. 
t iit L  to hta Statotot Sartop hta tor» M afnaa. 
wha ahall haM hta afftaa (ar tha partoS af Saar 
(4) paars aaS ihali raaaiaa (ar Ua iiralia  aa 
toaual aatarp to ha (laoS hp tha Uetalata^
£ s T i i r . . r i s . “ ’ a s r r i , “ :

fina, a r c
^  -  X  r-piS-ss c“ixt.

taSl haaa pawar to Gto in l «* 
"** t ta M

HARRISES HATE MANY 
BAST TEXAS GUESTS _ _

Mr. and Sirs. W. M. Hsrrls had 
Bs their guests from Monday until 
Friday last week two of his sisters, 
Mn. W. H. Morgan of Naples, who 
operates a generid store there, and 
Mrs. Oulda Milner of Gladewater, 
who Is superintendent of th e 
GUdewsfter elementary school;, also 
Mn. Earl Harris of Marietta. Cass 
county, who also operates a general 
store. She will be better remem
bered as Leonard Harris* mother, 
his father being the one brother of 
W. M. Harris who died suddenly 
when W. M. and wife together with 
Leonard and wife were In South 
Carolina three -yean ago.

All of these together. with Mrs. 
W. M. Harris’ sister, Mrs. Kelso, 
went to Lubbock one day to visit 
some" long-time friends who used to 
live In Cass county, among them 
Mrs. Anna B. Douglas, * an aunt of 
Douglas Finley of Tahoka. 'QOTte a 
bunch of friends were there, some 
from SUverton, and Dr. and Mrs. 
WaHer Sbaddix of Lubbock. The 
only regrettable feature' of It was 
that W. M. Harris was not there. 
All these people lived in Cass 
county several years ago and went 
to school together. Refreshments 
were served to about ftfteen people; 
and some snap ahota were taken of 
the bunch. All restrfved not to wait 
so long for the next meeting.

The next day Mrs. Dr. Shaddix 
and Louis Max Aahbum, a nephew 
of Mr. Hairla, came over to Tahoka 
and had dinner in the Harris home.

Lakeview News
Pop Key uDdanrmt an operatloa 

ia the Plains CUnle at Lubbock last 
week, but la reeoTtrlag nicely.

The Bill Huey family of Acnff 
visited friends here Saturday night

Mlaa Bobby Joy Wilson of Lub
bock spent the wert end with 
Genlta Nowlin.

Martha Gota bad her tonsils re
moved Saturday at Brownfitld hot- 
pital. She la improving nicely.

Sandra Lou, baby daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. _Melvla Newman, is 
«tUl In Tahoka Hospital sufftring

from g adnor ailment, bid will be 
borne soon.

The Baptist "rwvlral beglne Mon
day nlfbt, Aug. 23, with Bro, O. L. 
Hodgta from Sugariend doing tbs 
preaebing. Everyone ia urged to 
attend these aervlees.

Mrs. Sallle Godfrey visited bar 
rister, Mrs. DoUie Freeman.- In 
Croabsrton over pie week ebd. BIra. 
Freeman baa been 111 a loM time, 
but abe la much better now.

Tennie WllUama of « Grant City, 
niinola, la vlalting her brother, EX. 
West, and family this week.

J. A. Godfrey entertained Buck

ruHliigiai. .Orrllle M v  FUfM. < 
Bob MrAlllitar et hie h o «e  «M  
elumber perty Satardey wlglH>

a -  I e I"
Ifr. end Mr*. D. B. 

c f BateavtUe, * AxtOBiMBe, 
this wtak TMtiog bla 
Mrs. Bkial Draper. The 
etreame fonnariy llrad onsf 
Ropeavflla.

e ' —
Mir. and M n. A. D. 

who have bean Uvliig out ebool 
miles west of Tahoka the peet S 
cral yean, rteanUy remorad 
Lockney. They will ba graetly 
ad In the Watt Point

It

Boss Smith and family spent last 
week down In Kent county visiting 
relatives.

BOCK OP AGBS QUAUTT 
GBANITB IS FKATURED 

IN OUB DISPLAY

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.

ttm  Aeik H.

A TW AatMaJ to a aato
i^taltnrS atoatopa af tota Btoto at to  to  
g to ta L  to NiatoSto a. IMB. M rtoiaa

•ta aaaaaatow at toa aaaatp aaat M too ai 
to atatab toa aaaa U ftoC lM  
w im  priatSM to taar^ a ^

"AGAINST 0 m

mt toa

af toa
ta Mtaflaa.

M atkarwtaa pa**M*f ^  i®*- .  __. .^ t o a e w r  «taen acratoh aat b m  M aaU 
ataaato to  0m  W llk  taaataa toa toa ato /tai

tbta

tor ar atolaat toa CaaatltiitUaal AwiaatacaA 
Baa. ATNc Oaitoa.r atoll taaaa tto aiiawarp 

•raatotatattata far toM atarttaa.ataS tota toa
ta laaalraf to toa

REAL ESTATE

A. M. CADE

Attention

Of 1936-1937-1938-1939Chevrolet Car or Truck
OFFER GOOD FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY I

WE WILL INSTALL NEW CHEVROLET _______________

Block Assemblies
for NO LABOR CHARGE . . . you pay only for the material! 
These are NEW short motor assemblies . . . carry r e ^ la r  8 
month or 4000 mile warranty.

Take advantag*e o f this SALE and have your car put in 
first class condition. SUPPLY LIMITED!

♦ ♦ ♦ M M e e c M n m e e t  M

Bray Chevrolet Co.
BODT n o p  -W here Biuineet I t  WHeomerraoMX ita-f

HK: CHteWHtaCiXIID cw iattas- from Your S E E S
COAtlNG 

TOMORRCH E R £

WONDER 
HOW W E U  
COME our?

L A T E R - c A u  i s  fw  n t n  e v u M i s o m a
WuTl cull oaf the toofere the food 
woelun. Malm your flock mope prof
itable. And thie eeivioe ie FJiEE. 
C all for a  culling appototment

CULL, WOBM, DBLOUSI

YOUR HBN8 and bers them reedy 
for EARLY FALL prodoetlon. Let 
ua help you!

1. WORM puum
I p u r in a ' q ie k - r -to nGERMS I ,n4%ato.

LICE J lL l
L  ^ t a a  feimgwenea ntm, "wA

2. K IU U Y IN O  
HOUSE GERMS

. FMIBA
INSICT 

OIL

1  KNOCKOUT u a

’ m ra*
ROOST PAINT
reeafa, Peme« 

IMN Bee. Went

A T L A C ID E
THE JOHNSON GRASS KILLERR

100 pounds  ............ >$15.00

DALE m m  FARM STORE
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•  For 8aie or Trade
9

' P I A C H I S
WOT hxvt xavxf budiels ot peacta.

M lor filt  bofinning ntxt wMk.—
•folo Norwood, S miles east, 6
mfles Sooih, and 1 mile east from
TaAota. ' 4S.«^

FOR SALS— New Inner spring
BMttreas; also Junior washing m«- 
ohlae. —iilro. B. C. Toneatcr.

4 4 ^ 0

F O R  S A L S  X
IR C  Two-indboard breaking 

pl««.
AC Combine.

'[  10 Foot Bobb's Trailer
. Two«low BieCormlok Binder.

t Ford Ikuok, with 24-foot - trail 
or. new motor, two-epeed axle.

Oaerow MoOonnlck Binder.
OUT BMITD

6 Miles East, 1 MUe Nortlt A.. 
.H  Xast of Taboka. 44-Atp

FOR 8AZX— Elbeita peacfaes, $2.00 
per busboL W. B. Greer, Qraea- 
laad. 2t|>.

FOR 8ALR— 1-rooin bouse te be 
moved from lot —Taboka Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 44-tfc

FOR BALB— W ellU ated reddenee, 
pttood to sell, poaeeesion tm- 

—Sd HamlHon. 23tfc

1941 Ford Tudor
Sxtre Clean in Bresr Way. 

M,000 ortglnal milee. 
n s i  TRADT’

Plaine Motor Co.
South Side Square

p u  V I rsj c

RegUtered Oodur Daniels for sale 
Perry Walker, Roberts Addition.r-T

FOR SALK— Easy Washing Ma
chine. —Mrs. Hiuwey Preeinan.

■ 4$.2te

NOW AVAILABLE —
FINER, Clewi apples, and peara 

Also cheap tomatoes and peas to 
be picked. Visit us. Save that 
grocesy MU. Also Fine Pigs. —

SHANKS Nu r ser y  a pp l e
ORCHARD 

CLargest In Texas)
Clyde. Texas 45-Stp

FOR SALE— Good young milk cow, 
$120.00. —J. .R SKnain, New Home,

W E YU L T  S

FOR SAL£-=-Our home 4blka.aoutb 
of court house on highway. Aqdy 
Anderson. Tel. 70J. 4$-2tp.

Taboka, Rt 4:  ̂ \ BS-tfe

FOR SALE— Comer lot for real- 
dence. Mm. J. F. MtUman. SOtfe

LAND OWNERS
In Terry and adjoining counties. 

If you wish to offer your land 
for sale list with me now as pros
pectors cominc from California on 
their way home sdll be coming 
soon.

I wish to show sonm good farms 
worth the money asked for them 
and if you have one write me or 
caU. . . '

I buy minerals in aeveral lo
calities.

Buyers, what kind of farm do 
you want?

Non residents, srrite me. —
D. P. C A R T E R  

Brownfield. Texas 44-tfc

FO R S A L E  
t;Whoel 2-Bal»—

Cotton Trailer
J. W. E D W A R D S

44-

Thinking About Buying A 
■ ' USED CAR?

SEE—

BIU  STRANGE MOTORS
TOUR S H t a i M  DEALER

NIB $• TABOKA. TK2

— Bargaini Everyday! —
I f  We Don’t Have What You Want In 

Stock, We’ll Get I t

IF YOU TRADE
Without Trying "BiUT W  eBoth 

• “  '  LOSE MONEY.

PEACHES— for canning $2.00 pre 
bushel, now ready. —C. T. Tank- 
ersley, 1 mile North of WeM 
Point Gin. 45-2^

FOR SALE or TRADE— 14x20 ft  
bouse to be‘ moved. — Ê. J. Tan
ner, 1 block south of Square In 
Taboka. - 45-2tp

P E A C H E S
PLENTY of nice Elberta paachee 

ripe now et both Von Boeder’s 
Orchards. 44-2tp

FOR SALE— One brick rMldeoce 
of free rooms and a bath, situ
ated on paved street in North Ta- 
hoka. —N. E  Wood, Phone 103.

4S-tfc

FOR^SALE— Springer Jersey beif-1 
erst good quality. First come, first' 
pick. Reasonable. —See Joe Rob- 
tnsoa, 1 mile west TabtSta. 24tft

FOR RENT— An apartment of four 
 ̂ roome, partly fumlsbed; owner 
’ wants board. For t deal of this 

kind, see Henry Clark, in South 
west Tahoka. s 4&-tfc

FOR RENT—One small fumiahed 
apartment, close in. 1422 North 
First C. O. Caxmack. Itc

FOR RENT—Mwate bed room with 
beth, twin beds. W. V. McElroy, 
Phone 200 or 216J. 40-3tc

FOR RENT— My borne at 1029 N. 
4th St Mrs. W. H. Fulkerson 4Ste

B ALCOHOL A PROBLEM to You? 
OuD~ you baodle Rqaor ar <hMs 
Uquor handle you? Do pou have a 
atnoare diutw to alop^ drtekiDg. 
V so. you can be helpod. Witts 
Aksiholioi AnouyoMua, P. O. Box 
11$.

FOR SERVICE— BejMtmd < 
ahiie Boar, serviee 
Pae $2.00. —Roy BotMa, 1 
North. 2t$ mucs Weat of 
Home. 21'

POOLTBT-HOGR 
D 9  f m m  w m

erne f f  the hesi

i

Oragftst

Bargains la
Meter Ce.

eara at Plaias 
adv.

m EED OP TOUR NECK T a sr*  
....Send three tiea and $1.00, get 

three dttfereat onaa ot same 
quality, freshly deaaed. State 
preference, loud, medium or 
coneervative. —Bill’s Tit Swap 
Box 208, UcMunry Station, Abi
lene, Texas. 24-tfe

SPDtELLA------------
Before you buy a foundation 

garment, eee what Splrsila can 
do for yon. Call Mrs. M L  Bent
ley or drop by lt28 Lockwood for 
free demonstration. Phone 232‘J.

20-tft

VETERANS ONLY 
— 1$8% BeM  Loam —

If your income la from $198.00 
to $1,000.00 per month and you 
want to buy or build a borne 
come to sae ua. We have plana 
and Specs, as well as builders or 
eriU use your builder.

FHA leans te nen-vctcrs^ 
$•%—88%—8g%

28 ar 22 years st 4V4% Intersst 
ELMORE-WAGGONER CO. ..

1212 Tsxm Ave. ^
Labbeck. Texm 

Office Phone 21237 
Residence Phone:

Leroy Waggoner ............. l-8gS7
Leroy Elmore ..................  2-5348

FOR RENT— A four-room apen. 
meat air conditioned. — Mrs. 
Jessie Wood. 44-tfc

e  LOST and FOUND
LOST, STRAYED or PICKED UPÎ  

I female mtdti-colored (blaek,gray 
tan. yellow, white) semi-long 
haired cst. Abo one one third, 
grown yellow and white kitten.' 
Reward. Please return, to ' Dale

. Thuren Farm Store. Itc

FOUND—Somebody recently pieced 
some elotbee in my ear through 
mistake. Eugene Munselle, 2121
N. 1st Street. Itp.

l
LOST—'- About 10 pounds of fin-

ISbed laundry, with our 
IL Finder please infonn

name on, 
N. U.l'

Studio. 45-tfc 1

LOST— Red and White fetnele
hound. —Pete McMillan, Route 3,
O’Donnell. 4S-2tp

1
' LOST— Brown temale hound. —

Author McMillan, Route 2, O’.
Donnell. 4S-2tp

•  Wanted
-WANTED— A eere-UfcM- for the

For Rent

FOR KtSNT — Two rooms, uMtim- 
ISbsd; I also want ironing to do; 
Mri. V. V. Oswthron. 1439 8. 2nd 
and Keleey. 44l«e

prXX)

I94S Buick
Four Door Sedan 

Low mileage. A real valae. 
“WE 1HADB”

Plains Motor Co.
South Side Square

M. Nordyke. 4S-lfc

Miscellaneous
NU BTUUIO Osni Wyi 

Drug. O. O. Dwigfaa.

look Akood fo Hanr̂ Mt
with Ali'CROP Horvester Sgrvke

VOirU I I  AHIAD If — White 
'ybai'aft busy with <pring work, 
fou have ui get four All-Crop 
harvester ready for poj dey.

0 »  U-POrni ilSPiCflON AND RB»AK SBVKE makas soro 
that every part of your All-Crop is properly adjuMsd 
sod thoroughly checked for worn parts.

I lib  syftgm oHc dM ck‘*up

^  PfotocH you ogolnM deterys In the fteM 

/  Aaaures deon Ihroshlng 

i /  Avoida rimt looMninwto rvsk

^  U ls you.fkMt Iko day ynur crop Is roody

Too ohm harvest dmo "creeps op" bafon yon an nadf. 
Sefaedute yoor All-Crop «kh  ns oow. Be son yoni AU-Oop 
is nady when your 
crop Is. ( f l U I S 'C H f l l l l i M ^

V "  salts ano in v tc s  ^

lOKA IMPLEMENT
Dougl̂ ^Meĵ ^hro^

m

Brunswick Tires!
EASY BUDGET PLAN  .

- Use Your Old Tires for the Down Payment!
«

\
Figure With Us On A New Set Of Tires /%

>  I t ; See Us For Parts A  Repairs,

Fisher's W recking Yard

Parts A  Labor Included  —  ONLY—

$49.50
— Limited Time Only—

om** » »»***»***eieo—sswsoooos—sew

H ^ ’SWHATWEDO—
•  Replace All Piston Rings.
•  Replace Connecting Rod Bearings.
•  Clean Carbon From Pistons, Cylinder Heads. 

. •  Clean Oil Pump And Screens.
•  Install New Gaskets 
• -  Five Quarts O f Oil.

WMWOOtWOSO ee*e*s*s»—swesw»»i«*veewev»»»«>si»»osoooosno$ensoosowos»So

J
-  Immediate Service — Budget Terms -

a

Strange Motors
Phone 4 9 ^

(Authorized Ford Dealer) 
BILL STRANGE Jr., Manager

—  Tahoka, Texao'

t.

«.V.

'■ J

f

U ~ t
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Bojd Describes 
Arkansas Beauty .

(Bj Grtdgr Bojnd. WU«>n)

I «m  eontlnue my gUtry by de«> 
otU nc Eureka Sprinca, Ariuoia^ 
•dlieh to located in the very heart i 
ed the Osark mountalna. |

^toe roed winds around •. the 
mouatalna and aometimea up and 
down tlMcn. maldna many steep 
(^seaa to ascend and deecend, but: 
etta fare us sevenal different view* | 
palota Arani where we could observe 
tha seanery. Aa we' wound around 
tMf road ere noticed that H, bad 
ntoed a freat deal and all the  ̂
taasa on the mountains were ^een 

beeutiitil. tile clouds were'

way is on the west side and la lo> 
caled on top of the hill from where 
you descend to the beautiful little 
city below.

The hilltop ovef-looklns the town 
bel<m waa once a amall settlement 
that gretw up about a' Baptist col> 
lege but was sdM to a Dr. Baker 
for his oanoer hospital. This la the
hlg.'ieat point * near the town end

rad
heavy and every few seconda the 
son would break through to glva 
an entirely different ecene. It waa 
vary much Uke a movie to watch 
tiia douds continually Shifting all 
tiM way through this drive.

These mountains are not tower- 
la f giants like the Rockies; neither 
is there s tree line on..thera be  ̂
cause they are not very high, but 
often you make a turn In .the 
roed that leaves you looking down 

" asvcral hundred feet and here it 
where you get an unusually good 
«4aw o f Che ■ valley below. In some 
places the valley II narrow and 
there is no latod to farm. But there 
is one very large valley near Eu> 
rebs Bpiinga that, when you get  ̂
above it. you can look down and 
are the tiny farm patches, garden 
spots, orchard ,̂ vlnyards. and other 
smell crops. I went with a rural 
msil cerrier two or three times 
sod he told me that many times he 
was so overcome with the beauty, 
of these mountains and this valley, 
tlMt he would stop bla car and 
get out to feast bit eyes upon It 
a# though he had never seen it 
M ore. But. Just around tho curve 
ihsrc was an even greater view 
SlsaiClnc him; so, you never get 
firsd of looking at those mounttaiiuj 
sad valleys that arc continually ‘ 
sMftiag scenes st each curve to 
4he feod or to every movement ot 
the douds. I

The town does not have a very* 
Isrps popttleiion but la badly scat*' 
tsred on account of being built on i 
S ■suiralneldc. I suppose that It 
is the most unique place to be I 
fopod anywhere to the U.S.A. be* 
osace of the wey the streets run 
sad the arrangement of the build* | 
lags. The entrance toora the gate*

gives one the most beautiful views 
of all. This settlement has two or 
three tourist courts, the city, water 
tower, about three stores and s 
filling station, which makes It a 
vefy desirable looation for tourists, 
since it Is always cool on the 
mountain top. i

In telling about the streets, K 
would be safer to aay that there 
are no streets but Just a lot of 
winding paths over and around the 
hlil that will lead you euctly no* 
where, anywhere, or tome piece 
that you do not want to go. For a

while I folowed tb* roed around 
this fDunfealn to toem that waa 
about tero miles losg, but later« 1 
discovered that I could come straight 
up the bill In ont that waa
only about one-half of a mile to 
distance. Several times I ventured 
out to '‘ explore the city by some 
unfamllier avenue and nearly every 
time I would wind up at the aime 
spot from where I had started. One 
dey i  decided to try a new street, 
and I soon found myself on an old 
abandoned road beoauye U waa too 
dangerous to travel. On one aide ot 
the oar I could touch the ground, 
snd on the other aide 1 was look
ing straight down a rock wall about 
twenty-five or thirty feet. The 
wall holding this road in place 
was tracked to many places, whHh 
made It extremely dangerous to 
travel. I could not hack up or 
turn around and to go forward was 
dangerous, but 1 finally decided to

creep over the danger «>ot. To my 
greet asumlsbmeirt, when I got 
beck on anothr street. I found that 
k was , the same ,ptece where 1 
bad entared thai cra^ U street.

(Continued Nest Week)

ATTEND KNOX KE17NION
Mrs. A. Pendleton and children, 

Dea and Roberta: Sarnie Norwood 
and children, Eva Mae, Margaret, 
and Semle Jr., attended the Knox 
county reunion" which was held last 
Sunday In Mackenzie State Park In 
Lubbock.

TVy Our Claaaiffed Columns.

STATED MJiETlN Oe of 
Thboke Lodge Na lOil 
the fln t Tueeday algtii 
In each month st •:*) 
Members nrgad to st* 
taod. Vtotoots wsloome 

L. A. FORSYTHE. W. M.
EDD HAMILTON Secratanr.

SBKIOVS BTl OPERATION
Mrs. W. P. Inanan of Snyder 

formerly a resident of Lynn county, 
reccDtly underwent a second opensr 
UoB on one of ber eyes to the West 
Texas Hopiltal aiMl to yet a patient 
there. She la the mother of John 
and Travis Inman of Taboka, Sher
man of O’Donnell, Mrs. Mary Ellen 
James and Mrs. Florence E. Davies 
of New Home, snd Mrs. Nora Belle 
Wood of Taboka.

Her other children, Mrs. Melvina

Will Aeeept A Lfaslted Nmnber 
— e f—

Piano Students
for thla SrtMNil Tear

Winston Redwine .

Phone M

L—Tfnce Rariek had bla tonsils 
gsmoved ITiursday of last week. ||

BETTER
^ E T —

S A L L Y
A N N

B R E A D
Hs Hours 
FRESHER

Taboka Bakery
Distributor

This Counld Happen 
To Y o u . . .

POUO
(Infantile Paralysis)

-I Mmlneltto .  INpiMkcrIe 
Ismirt Fever • 8nuDpex'~

' EssrphslHls * Tetasss
fniBet yourself againat tim 

•spense of tbeae I dreaded die* 
eases contracted after 15 days 
from date of poUey.

We per op to gS.00.00 tor each 
person toeurod. autometieally in. 
easeslag to 16,000.00 as provided 
IP polky.

Belmberaetnent Indndcs coat 
tt bospttaltzation, medical care, 
Iren lung, tranmortation, nnrees 

», tranrfualone, ambulance, 
breees—for three years 

commenesment of disease.
Otfir $5.00 

indlvldaal; $10.00 for entire 
r. reEvdlees of toss.

H. W. Carter
H U R ANCE 

tr Ftotl National Bank

Nelson of Brownfield, kin . OrnetbP 
Walton and Ja^ Inman of Smytf/ 
SBC Mn. M. M Shearer, have 
iKfn at her bedside.

Repair Loam
M Montha 5% InterasI

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Beuee

New Carapa. and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Tour Borne Does Not Bans 
Th Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee
Lumber Co.

PiMne SU Taheka, To

• i

Tosty P oun ds

Cantaloupes
GARDEN FRESH BELL—

OKRA, Ib. .......... 15c f  PEPPER . . .  Ib. 15c
Vine Ripe ‘

Tomatoes
Pound-—

' 2 -

FRESH- BUNCH— I FANCY YELLOW BUNCH—

RADISHES. . . 5c CARROTS . . ; . 9 c
Thompson Seedless . Pound—Grapes 12^c

Home Owned

Home Operated

Shurfine —  For Better Baking- J  Lh, Sealed Can—Shortening 73c
CREA.W STYLE HUNT’S

CORN, No. 2 can..... 15c | PEAS, 16 oz. c a n __ 15c

TIDE Large Box—

CHEWING a iJ , KINDS

GUM
SUGAR K18T $ Ot. PKO—

3 pkg$. 12c MartbmaDowt .. . . . . .  15c

Syrup MAPLE 
17 oz. bottle 1 5 c

m m

t o ' / /

\

FUKS PORK

SAUSAGE
6eopty Style

Lb, 4 5 c Matches Eagle 
6 Box 
Carton

Wicklow Sliced Pound—
UNCLE WILLIAM’S

Bacon 4 9 c
CHUCK LONGHORN

HOMINY, tall can . .. .r.Dc
■CHUCK TIME

VIENNAS, can .............. 15<;
STEAK, lb......... 49c CHEESE, lb.. . . . . . . . .45c
perch  FILLETS BABT BEEF

FISH. B). ........ 39c LIVER, Ib.. . . . . . . . .  39c Catsup CHB
Bottle

BEEF Pound—

Short Ribs 3 9 c SURJEL, box . . . ....... .  121/ic
KERR LIDS, dozen........... 12c

<-11 Ml m  V,

j/ lC / j/ ?€ 4 < i

•  Phone 39 -  

Free Delivery 
W ,T. Kidwell 

Owner

» /  • >

Bible

Go

k *

a  •

- .

t  *
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/ o o n  Henderson  . , 

Seeing New York
>

IClU Joan Henderaon, daafhter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Henderson, 
who this summer is serving as a 
counselor In a Girl Scout camp =n 
New York state, writes her parents 
that abe is having ihany wonderful 
rapeiienees.

Parents of one of her girls gave 
her tickets to the Paramount in 
New York City and have invited 
her to spend a few days with them 
when the camp closes the end of 
this month.

She and her chum spent last 
week.end in the big city, “walked 
all over 42nd Street, 5th Avenue, 
Tth Avenue, ai^ 50th and 51st 
Streets,

Mrs. WUU Wakeland vf the' Wil. 
son poet oifice force la taking her 

visited Central Park, saw j v/( >>tlon and spending the week 
and heard A1 Jolsen in person at a with her daughter In- Austin.

theatre, vialt^ the Astor and the BSSSB SONS VISIT HIES 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotels, and > aaw Martin SyWestsr Reese, professor 
President Truman, accompanied by gg joumallam in Southern Methodist 
guards and police, pass down the uriverslty, and bmeet Cams Reese, 
street. u employed by an airway

Last week, Joan and her group of tranigwrtatlon company st Dallas, 
glrU wen entertained on the os- .nd the Utter’s wife and baoy, vis-
tate of Dorothy Flrid (writer of their parents. Mi. and Mrs.
"Mexican Hayride** and “Annie Get j .  l . Reese here Sunday and Mon- 
Your Gun”) spent the night there, ^  morning. They caUed by 
took a dip in her swimming pool, ,«rious Illness of thwlr father,
and toured the mansion and the suffered the most sevrre attack
grounds. > of heart trouble on Saturday night

Naturally, her experleixet at the that be has yet bad. Taken to the 
camp are interesting and educa-' Tishbica hoppital following the at- 
tional to a young Udy from the tack, he has been Improving since 
Wide open spaces of the Southwest, and was able to be rettumed to his

O' ...............  home Thursday.
■ ■ ■ ' a

CHURCHES OF CHRISTI

■OM. l t :l t

S A L U T E  YO U !

t  i

LORD’S DAT WORSHIP 
TABORA

 ̂Ernest West, Minister
Bible Study _________  10:00 a. m.
Preaching ___________  11:00 a. m.
Communion ________  11:48 a. m.
Young People’s Study   8:S0 p. m.
Preaching . 7:00 p. m.
Mtd-week Service.

I^edneeday_________ 7:80 p. m.

O’DON WKUi
Bible Stndy _________  10:00 a. m.
Preaching ____________  11:00 n. m.
Communion _________  11:80 a. m.
Young People's Meeting _ 6:18 pjn. 
Ladlse Bible Study. Tuea. 8:00 pwm.
Mld>eeak Worship, Wed.. 7:00 pjn 

• • •
Go To Church Sundsyl

GRASSLAND
very lei R 8r i

Lord’s D ay___  11 a. m. R 8 p. ra.
Bible Study every

Lord’e Day _______  10:00 a. m.
Communion lld)0 a. m.

Thureday ___________  8:00..p. m.
GORDON

. Preaehbu every Snd and 4th
Lord’a D ay___  11 a. m. R S p. m.
Bible Study every

Lord’e Dey _______  10:08 a. m.
• • •

NRW BOMB
W. L. Doulhltt. Minieter 

Bibla Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching __________  11:00 n. m.
Communion _________  11:48 a. aa.

NOLENS VISIT CALIFORNIA
BSr. and Mra. Fred Nolen ar

rived back home on Wedneaday of 
last week after viaitlng bla brothers. 
Walker and Y. T. Nolen and the 
latter'a wife, who live at Bakera- 
field, California.

They also stopped and took a 
look at the Grand Canyon and the 
Boulder Dam. Mrs. Nolen says the 
canyon la the biggest gash In the 
earth she ever saw. and tha water 
in Boulder Lake was more than 500 
feet deep, a pretty good-aized 
swimming pool. .

ENTERTAINMENT AT 
MIDWAY TONIGHT 

The^e will be a community civ 
tertaininciit at the Midway achool 
house on Friday night, August 18. 
and a good time Is In store for 'all 
ages.

Everyone Is cordially invited.

KENNEDY GRADUATES 
FROM BAYLOR UNIVERSITY '

Waco, Aug. IS^ ' Charies Edward 
Kennedy of Tahoka wa# among the 
852 stndenu receiving degrees at

Wed. eve Bible Study___ 7:00 p. m. 1 Beylor UnivensHy's sumener eom-
Preachlng 7K)0 p. Uk' mencement exercises today.

hW. Kennedy received the Badie- 
lor of Arts degree.

IMPI
TRUCi*

-  -X  7

a t

V *

Come In See Our —

D U S T E R S
(4 -6  or 8-Row)

Let'US talk /over that Overhaul Job on 
your Car, Large or Small Job.

Radiators Cleaned & Repaired ■
—  All Work Guaranteed  —

Gamer Implement & Radiator Co.
J. I. CASE DEALER

Built Up Roi^ng-Composition 
Wood & Asbestos Shins^es

dark Farr, who baa been in Clay
ton, New Mexico, th:a summer is 
in Tahoke this week.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE or TRADB— WiU sell 
John Deere Boll Puller or trade 
for good AC Combine. V. F. or 
Felix Jones. 40tfc.

-  .  I . *  I I J S 7 A

FOR SALE—My borne at 1812 North 
Fosirth Street. Loyd Nowlin 2t

CREAM—Highest cash prices paid. 
Tiy us on the next can. Larkin 
Locker Plant. 40tfe.

LOCKERS for rent, only |7J0 per 
' year during month of August 

Larky\ Lockers. 48-2tc.

WA2nn>—Plain aewing to 
E J. Thnncr, 1 block south of 
square. 46-Stp

FOR SALE—Fkank'a peaches 81.90 
per buabel. W. R. GrWr, Grass
land. 4«.2tp

X

For complete and Reliable Roofing 
Service on Houses and Commercial Build
ings we are prepared to serve you with all 
types .4

Our prices are fair- 
all applications are 
guaranteed — free 
estimates.

WANTED— T̂be FIAler Brash Com- 
.peny will e i^ oy  one Indy to dia- 
trRrate Daggett R RamsdeU eoa- 
awtka In Taboka. No Invcstsnent. 
Earn 81A0 to 82.00 per hour, part 
or full time. Contoct MeWin Har
vey, Box 1195, Lubbock. Up

FOR SALE — Chihuahua puppies. 
AKC registered, only two left at 
a reduced price for quick sale.— 
Mrs. Frances Stelzcr, Box 501, 
Post, Texas. 4«-«tp.

FOR RENT — A modern 4-room 
house, good car shed. N, W. 
Smith, Pbon* 270J. 4«tfc.

FOR SALE—New two bale coUon 
trailer. See E. W. Drager or 
Phone 88̂ .  46-Stif

Roofing Division
' Forrest Lnmber Company

P .O B ox221— —Phone 25
LamesOf Tejpae

FIRE
I NS UR ANC E

Prapaity Owners:
—hew wnuM yeu like to buy a 
M l Cevange PaBwr wMheuI Ihe 
I1M.80 dednelabln. vrHh a Oraa- 
pasv that has Mare Cash Se- 
poiHed wth the Stale' Trnarary 
thou aay Cempaay In Tens. ..

Ten pay fW yaur UsouraisM. why 
aal gai H7

Caal Nalhing Ta laveatlgala

R. C. Weik
884.J

NEW

POTATOES.

Thompson Seedless

Grapes
Pound—

lOc
FRESH

FOUND— BLACKEYE PEAS, Ib. 6V2C
FIRM HEAD ' -

CABBAGE, Ib. 4Vzc 
BELL PEPPER, Ib: ' I5c

Extra Fancy Pound--^
t

Tomatoes 12lc
California

CALIFORNIA GRREN-> KENTUCKY' WONDER—

CEIERT....... Slalli 15c I GREEN BEANS Ib. 12!4c

S A V E
SNOWCROP FROZEN

GREEN BEANS, box 29c
LIPTON’S—

TEA,  Ib.box . . . 32c

Peaches

SNOWCROP FROZEN

PEAS, b o x ........  29c
OLD KENT—

CORN,
Hunt’s 
Heavy Syrup 
No. 2Y2 can

NO. 8 CAN—

2 for 25c

23c
HEINZ

ICE
PLAINS

CREAM.

BABY FOOD..... 3 for 2Sc
SIOUX BEE RXTKACT

HONEY, 1 Ib. ja r ....... 33c
FINT- KRISPT

CRACKERS, 1 Ib. box . 27c 
W E S S 0 N M , pk^^^ . 3 ^  

MACARONI,7 oz.box.. lie

Salmon
k

SWANSON’S . .  g OZ. CAN

CHICKEN SPREAD 33c 
PEN-JEL, b o x ..... 12V2C

Tall Can—

1 0 c

Honey Boy 
Chum 
No. 1 tall

Del mar

Armour’s

MUk

Oleo

M EATS

•Pound—

1 9 c
8 RBGULAK BARS

Toilet S oap .......... 15c
LARGE BOX

DREFT ..........  28c

n ilE T S
PERCH

LUX

H 'f l t i n S  Pride Butt End, I b __ 59c
Tenderized Shank End, Ib .. .53c

MORRELL PRIDE

BACON, lb.......... 59c
CALF

LIVER, l b ..... . . 3 5 c

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE, lb....... 39c
PURR MRAT

BOLOGNA, lb...... 49c

Roast ‘ Chuck 
First Cut 
Pound—

DRVIS B H U M PRIE5
S U P E R M A R K E T .

(■>, /
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fiy m  Cnunty New§
te. l^nn Co«at7. To m  
m. L Htn. U ltor 

‘ P. ■U . A—oriato Editor

M Moood dftM m*tt«r *t 
M t PM9 «ffloo at Tahoka, T^saa.
tm4m tba aot of Ifardi Srd. 1819.

MOflCB TO TBX PUBUCt 
AOE witMMous roneeUon iqwb tho 

fipaialloa or rtanding of any In- 
dWktaal, ttna or corporation, Utat 
MW oifnar ta ttio oolunm* of 11m 
fWBO OounW NOwa wlD bo flaOr 

abon oallad to our a9>

8DB0CMP11ON BATES 
 ̂ or Adjotnliic Oountlaa:
r Toar -----------------------  W.00

Par Toar ________ |3J0
Adm tM od Ratoa on AppUcattaB

thinsa of value and bgr other kind* 
neoaes done them. They thua do 
favors to those in office hoping 
liter to receive favora. -

We have no idea what kind of 
favora the donors of these gifts ex* 
peeled to receive in return; but 
that man Vaughn who assumed re
sponsibility lor the whole affair, in 
our opinion, deserves the contenopt 
of the nation. He is evidently at
tempting to shield or excuse some 
orte else, henie attempts to pre
vent further Inveatigation by at
tempting to “plead guilty’’ of 
of committing an act which he 
claime was perfecly innocent.

Guys like that should not be al
lowed to “get away with It.” ’

■ M—  ' " .. .......................
Something has got to be done 

and sooner or later will be done 
with these drunken drivers. In

(Mds & &ids
(By E. I. The Elder

This column wants to do }uat a 
little aching this week for the good 
of the town.

When Tahoka w«s much younger 
then it is now, it enjoyed the 
rtputation of being one of the 
cleanest and neatest little, towns in 

I all the West. Eĥ eay morning she 
looked as if she • had gotten up 
early, daintily rouged her lips, 
tinted her cheeks, and powdered 
her nose. ’Hiere wua not a touile 
in her halr-^nOy preit# curls. 
Tourists compUmented her and the 
henw folks were proud of her.

• • W
Do you' hear tourists praising her 

beauty now? Not often. There is 
too much rubbish along the high-

U  ’

ORAfTiatS
Miseh more light may have been 

Abed upon the '‘freexers’’ scandal 
that has filled the papers recently 
wlMh this peper goes Into the mails 

'.ihao ta .apparent now, and any 
eoauneot made the first of the 
week may bavt been out-moded by 
the end of the week, but this la the 
way it looks to us now.

Full light on the matte" will 
dOtfbtleM reveal 'that somebody, 
crudely, or shrewdly, was attempting 
to "praetlee influence” on somebody 
l0 portion to grant official favors.

M ot, If not all. of the recipients 
df fkutMrs as gifts were, in our 
opiaioa, perfectly innocent It is 
laeoaeelvuhle, • for InataiKe, that the 
wBa of the PreWdent. or a Justice 

' of the Supreme Court could be 
•oaruptly influenced by to puny a
at-

Seme private individuals, howev- 
or. hgTlag axes to grind, imagine | 
that fvaiy person in office, oan 
ba iaflueoced by means of gifts of

CAR TUNES

o l . h e . v ,  O den  *“  " »  • » "I there are freckles on her face as
I big as dishpnns. Worse than that,
I her face la not clean. There are
dirty spots all over It. Weeds have 
grown up on vacant lots and whole 
blocks like underbrush in a wilder. 
nesB.

• • •
Another ache. We have lost some- 

thing of our pride in our public 
buildings, particularly our court 
house. Just walk into the rest 
rooms over there, particularly the 
men’s room, at almost any hour 
of any day, and yots-wlll intmedi- 
ately see what I am talking about. 
We are not criticising the Janitor 
In pnrtlcsdar. He Is doing as well 
as others who have gone before 
bins—except one other. Tom Hig
gins. who kept the courthouse fif
teen and twenty years ago, was 
the best courthouse Janitor we ever 
saw. He kept the floors and walls 
almost at clean aa a woman's

n
IT

by the courts, they Just keep on 
taking their toll of life week after 
week. Last week-end one of them 
hit a shining mark. Margafet Mitch, 
ell, fapwoua writer and author of 
“Gone With The Wind.” that ev- 

I erybody was tslking- about > and 
' nuny were n ^ ln g  a few years ago.

Police reported that she was 
slammed, to the pavement and 
dragged 15 feet by a car driven by 
a drunk man. She was critically 
injured. ’Thousands of telephone 
calls and telegrams came in mak
ing inquiry about her condition. It 
were better for a drunk man that 
a mHlsione be tied about hia neck 
and that he be cast into the sea 
than that one noble woman or one 
Innocent child should be necdleaaiy 
murdered by a criminal of that 
kind. Our opinion la that every 
man found driving a ear on the 
strecta or hlgbwasrt in a drunken

H. uaed very em phaUc-o. 
a p ^ od  of 40 to Six months terri/lc^anguiM. on oc-
followlng any such offense. Fur- j but he gat the Mb ____

•** .®*‘ * ^ 'W o e  to any man whom be caught 
uTiting upon or defacing the walls 
We merely cRc him as a ihinlng 
example.

Neither are we critietaing the 
commlasiODert’ court They bavt 
many grave and provoking prob
lems to be-devll them, and possibly 
do not give much attention to the 
reet rooms. This is Just a bint to 
then as to what decent men are 
thinking and saying about the man
ner in which our rest rooms arc 
k«Pt

«ft believe, however, in gtvtni 
credit to whom credit is due. While 
we do not often have occasion to 
take a ^ook-in on the public school 
rest rooaas. w  do know that. f. W, 
Jsqueas. years ago, was so proud of 
the high school building, from top 
to bottom, in and out that for 
years after It was-< fhiiahad not a 
mark or a defacement of any kind 
could be found on It. So far aa 
we know the present enreSakeraare 
doing an excellent Job. The build
ing interioia are being rcfinlahed 
thte Mimner at a wwat cost, and 
aa cgfoct should be mode to keop 
thara clean and beautiful.

However, the school caagtta baa 
frown op In weeds, and Is Uftared 
with rocks, cam, and broken glam. 
n>c grounds should be cleaned up 
and further landaeaped. '

of the town. If our town la . co 
longer pretty, what oan be done 
gbout it. Well, we are not sure that 
very much can be done about It 
until a state law la' paaaed or our 
comtftMUon amended so as to give 
our city councils more power.

A dty, or any incorporated town, 
ought to have the power and the 
meant to keep itself clean and san
itary. It ought to have the power 
to regulate the places where Junk 
yards may be operated within the 
city limits and to enact ordinances 
otherwise regulating them. It ought 
to have the power to -require own
ers of vacant lots and blocks within 
the city to keep, them clean and 
sanitary, or when necessary to dean 
them lip itself and charge expense 
thereof as a lien upon the property. 
There are vacant lots In TUhoka 
that 'are a menace to traffic be
cause of the buahea, tall weeds, and 
possibly other plants that have 
been allowed to grow up on them.

Yes, Uier'e ought to be a law.

A daughter bom to Dr. James 
Long in 1821 near Galveston was 
the first girl bom in Texas.

Tanners can save money if they|£||^ Y W it  C lfB tg  
will buy the water pump beM aul- YOUT L O O k t?
ted for their needs. Three Cfpea o! 
pumpa on Jhe market give the farm- 
er a ohoice, depending on the depth 
of Ms well.

Do your gums Itch, bum or m 
you dtaeomfortf Druggists will 
lum your monay tf tho Aral M 
■r x j r r o B  fa n s  to sstiM p .

TArrs terns fuel-kttulin\ 
atovestokm* and a bln* 
not* for^avery tubbing. 
Thera teas the kettle 
that never held nearly 
enough hot tvater for 
the weekly bath 
never enough for Mon
day* e waeh, ,  .n ever  
enough.,,

by reapectable men and women 
until he gets on the water wagon 
for keeps.

By Bray Chevrolet Co,

SON ATS JOINT ssaoLimoN Na a
Prapocinr an aaMndaiant to Atticlo III et tko 

Ooaatltutioa of tko 8UU of ToSoo. ootkor- 
Isioa tko Laslolotoro to proolAo for tko 
•rooUon and setakllaluoeet of nirml flro 
pravoatloa dlotrirti,

■ t  IT RESOLVEOJlT THE LXGULATUBC 
o r  THE S T A T l^ F  TEXAS;
SocUoo I. Tkot Aitioio 111 of tko CooaUto- 

tloa of tko Stota of Tnaa kr. aod tko ioom 
lo. koroky aSMadad ky addiac to aald Artiala 
a Bt« MctioB, ta ka kaowo aad daais>otad 
ao SacUoa SS-d, raadiaa aa followai

4t-d. Tka LaciaUkUira akall ka*a tka 
poarar ta prorlda far tka aatakllakoiaat aad 
araatlea af rural flia prooaatkin d.atricta aad 
ta Botkariaa a taa aa tka ad raloraoi pitworly 
•ituatad la aald diatrlota aal ta raaaid Tkraa 
(Sa) Coata aa tka Oaa Hoadrad (SIM.SSI Uot- 
lara aalaatiaa (or tka aupt«rt tkrraof: pro- 
otdad tkSt BO taa akall ka lortad la auppart af 
aald dlatricta oatll appravad ky «a«o af tka 
paopla raaldiaa tkaroia.**

Sot. t. Tka foraeoiDg OeeaUtuleoal AaaaaA- 
ataat akall ka aukatittad la a *aU o ' tkr «uall- 
(iad alattorala af tka aUte at aa rlactlaa 
ka kaM aa tka aanad Tttaaday la Novaaikar, 
1S4S, at wkiafc alatUaa all kaUlata akall kaua 
priatad tkaraoa (ot la aauatiaa ualac raUac 
■adklaaaTtka aa 
fallawlaei

"rOE Tka Oaaatitutlaaal
aaM BMaklBOT tkaU prorlda) tka

bs to s
OOTBOIXT COMTAinr.

-WP by

aatkarlaliU tka laarialatara to prorldt for tka 
matiao aad asUkiMOTa at af rural Riu pro. 
raatlaa dialriaU:”  aad 

“ AGAlNtT Tka CaaatituUaaal tnaadataat 
aatkarlalar tka Larlalataiu ta ararldi tar 
tka rraaUaa aad HkltakOTiBt at rural flio 
aroroatlaa dMrtata.'* —

Baak ratar akall work aat aM af 
alaaaM aa tka kallat, taariaa 
las kis rata aa tka Mopaaaa 
If M akall ass tar fraat tka raCaraa af aaM 
ilrrtiaa Ikat a awjartty af taa rataa 
la forar af aaM faa dan at. tko ooao tkall 
koooOTo a port af tka CoaoUtutloa of tka 
Slata af Toaao.

Sao. S  Tko Coooraor af Iko SUIa af Taaaa 
akall Iotbo tka aaaiaaory prarloOTatlaa far otM 
ilm loa aad karo tko oooto paMlokod oa

tka OaattHatloa aad Mwt of tkia
iao. A Tka n a  af ffro  Tkaaoaad (^SSS.M) 

Daltarik or ao aaok tkoraof oa m a a  ka aaoaa 
fiatad aat af oay foadi 

tf tka atala aat otkai 
pay tka aapaaaOT of

A u  THE HOT WATER YOU W A N f# 
at the temperature you want, with a bso4> 
some automatk GAS wstet beater.

' Be sure to bay one oi adequate siM a a i 
then ^*11 always have plenty of boc want 
for all your needs. There will be no iMtd 
to worry about the ladt of hot water fof 
doing the laundry, diabes and the huodrtdl 
of other cleaning ôb$ around dto

b i

Yon can’t beat the 
mark gas water beaten for fast, dtpaadf 
able, low-cost hot watat aerrkai

B S
9

See Yov Cos Appiopce Dealer

T V eit
H b l p i m o  B u i l d  W b i t  T e x a s  S i n c e

YfAWS-SS
^ j b b *v

Now, beck to the general
M.'

'O ften copied...
never duplicated
DANIEL GREEN

Comfy" Slippers

S A R A __________$5.00
AA and N Wldtba

^  /  ’ /  f  Jf * f  y ^

?  ̂  ̂ M -• A'.-, ^ t-

. N.

-W

In flw years to come. . m In the potl . . .  b ti eur 
cemtawt aim to keep poee wMb Hie ever- 
bteremtoq power needi ef the vast orao we serve 
a. .  to provide low-cost, dependobto etodrk service

i
for bettor ivtog alectrk qby for everyone.

■ttraug OP INI mfi'fT-Trr at ttMf pJi ae TOut puetic latvict compANv mtwoeK

S O U T H W I S T E B N
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J V r a .  Pearl Callaway 
Toureing Northwest ,f

Tb» N«wi this WMk rscetved ‘ a 
fold«r from Mn. Psart .CaUawagr of 
AbUaM which wwt nailed In Van- 
•Ottvar, B. C.. Canada. She U on a 
lour of the great Northweet U. S. 
•ad • Souttsweetem Canada. She -bad 
)UM viattad the m odm  Industrial 
town of Ocean VhUa, Canada, where 
aaarigiint Is manufactwcd.

The Nawa la printed on Canadian 
••fwaprtat, and the foiders which 
•ha aant was of apedal iatereat to 
fha Haws foaee. ^ e  News usee 
• ton of paper evacy eh^t to ten

A big aawaprint nilU Is at Ocean 
fhUl. located on Cousins Inlet ad-| 
l&MU to the Paelflc. It cuts tlm-| 
bar—̂ Moalock, cadar, l>ouflas Hr.; 
balacm. and Sitka spruce—uses Che| 
Ihoal ndtaUe logs for high pnade 
hanhor. and the remainder is man- 
irfaOtured Ihto groundwood and 
•hOPUesI pulps, and thence conreil- 
•d Into lOS.OOO tons of paper an- 
suattjr, of whidh 89,000 la sasu 
pidaA The town is .located in a 
gUfnlflrirnt setting, wtien the lofly 
meuatslna and forests meet the sea. 
•bout halfway betweeu Ketohlcan. 
Ala*a and Vaaeeueer.

•  •■ousa JOINT BBSOLUnON HO. IS 
Prapasiu M  • m m m dm m m t to Um CliMUtutWa 

M ta* MMa 9t Tasaa •uikuriatau IS* L m it- 
hUiiN to prvvUa tw Uvil SarTtw

• *oto a t  Um hTUBBSB IT SBSOLVL

Um  t i  th* Stoto o< Teiw  ha aaS «ha aatot (a 
harabf ■aiMiitii hv aSdlae to n U  AaUcIa a 
MW Saattoa. to bt kMma m S toNsaatart aa 
•aaUow SSm, iwadiM •• (oUawai 

"SanUap StMTTM La«islaUua la aathartaa* 
to prealia (or iha eraatloa ot Civil Sarviaa 
SyalMaa lor aointr awltraw ia Um raaiMo- 
U*a aouatiaa o t  tUa' Stoto, but aap ayataaa aa 
auiboriaiS aaJ aatabllabai aball ba appcavaS 
br a vata ol tba paapla la aaM aouatir. Aai 

Sarviaa Sratoaa aatobliahaS bp virtua U 
tola Sactioa aball apply to appoiattva offlcaa 
aalp. aa4 toa llaOtottoM aa toraa o t  ottfao 
baraiotura wavkM by Sactioa M a( tola 
ArUala abaU aol apply, but toa S a ra j^  ol 
aaah olfleaa aball ba aavaraad bp toa^ravi* 
lU m t  ^  aach Civil Sâ r a lyatoM Thia Saa* 
Uoa aball aat apply to aeaatiaa > havlap a 
papulattoa laaa tliaa aavaaty-llva thoiMaa<l 
(Tl.Ouai paapla.** *

Sat. t. n a  (oracalap UoaaUtutio^ AatoaS- 
aaaat aball ba aubaUtd to a vapa o t  tba auall- 
(M  alaeUirato o t  toaStala at n  alaatlaa to ba 
baU oa toa aaaaaS Tuaaday la KavaMbar. 1M», 
at whiab ilarUaa all halloto aball bava ^atad 
at writtaa toaraoa iar la eauatiM ..aaiag 
vaUap' aiarblato toa aaM toatolaai abaU prto'

■OOB8 jo u n  Sn(M,0T10H Mto u  
• Prawaalas aa ■■aaSMaat to toa CbMtltoUpe 

m t toaStoto o t  Tana bp aSStaa a aaw taa- 
to ba bae wa aa OaaMaa 4<to. aatoaria. 

lap t asWatara ~ ifc paoaiSa fof toa 
aWablltotoiat o t  baaHti aalta. aaS aatoaria

* _
vMt (orltlM  (oUawiapi 

"FOB Tba CoatUtutioeal at autoor-
laUp tba Lapialatura to providt (ar Ovil 
Sarylaa la aaaattaa upaa a vata o t  toa paapla 
toaraia": aad' “  a AtoaadaatBt

I pcovidt (or 
a vau o t  bbt

- A i i A t l l S T  Tba OtatoNutional 
aatooritiaa tba laptalaHira i 
OvU Sarvba la aouaUaa upaa
*SaaH votor aball Mark M

Try S CUssIfled Ad in The News;
I I  .to I . V

Oo Th Churph Sunday!

BETTER 
GET—  -

S A 4 L Y  
A N N  . 

B R E A D
Its Hours 
FRESHER ,

Tabdia B a k ^
Distributor

Tba Oavaraar o t  toa Stoto af Taan 
■ball Iwua tba am aitr 
alirtiia aad bava tba
Ibilto ^  "

■ODBS JOINT BSSOLimON NO. ■
■aaStoaat to AtUala I o t  toa 
' toa Stoto o t  T i ^  by ad«Bp

________r taatiaa (oUeariap Saotlaa If.
arwvMlap that toa I apialatara aaiy pravida 
car triala la hmacy aaaaa wttbaot a Jam  
(artbar pravi^ap (or tba aabtolaaloa at thb

Sk

bp aatoadad to afiitop aaatbar SarUta tbara 
to (allowiap iartioa M, to to daatpMtod Baa* 
Uoa ISm. to road aa (oUawai 

“ SaaUaa lt.a. Tba baaialabaia abaU bava 
toa fib a r iw  to aaaat all lawt aaatttaiT to 
pravida far too trial. idlaeM d ia o t  toaultp 
aed aatonllMBt o t  paraswt o t  aatoael tolad 
pad to n tvidt far a aatosa o t  aetaal fraai 
to i^ aato  n afMif la auab aaaaa iatb lawa 
■ap prarifa (ar walvar ot trial bp Jorp to 
aaaaa wbari toa aaraoa aadar laaa*»T Saaato
htoT o t S m m ! aad a b ^  pravida (ar a^albed 
o t  awvlaa o t  m m H oo o t  aaab IrW apaa Um 
paraaa n d tr  lapairy aad a< bit ripbl M Sm

■tl*i.**1Ur C l „ ______
itoailltodbe a poto o t  toa 

o i U|fa Stoto al aa afaaUoa

'^Toi I

J JUHabfitol i W  to ptoaaTaa aaM

o t  toa

TOSS
1. Tbailbe'CtotoSadl* o t  tba Stoto 

a< Taaaa bp pad tba nata la baraby ptoaitSto, 
to addiap a aaw Saatlaa to Artiala IIla<aald 
tfcaatItaUaa to to daaipaatad Saatiaa dSOw 
taailap aa (allowa:

**Saatlaa O-b. Tba tapialatata abaU bava 
toa autbority to pravida iar tba erpaaleetlbe 
o t  teuaty-elty baaltb aaita aad tba aparatloa 
tbaiaol aad to aatbariaa ataaHw aad altiaa 
to pravida a taa a( aat to ayeaad twaaty atato 
(Mc> aa tba Om  Huadtad Dollar (IlM) 
valaatioB o( taaaUa proparty la aouatlaa aad 
■Itlaa lor tba yatpaat ^  (taaaalap tba aaM 

*aaaaU^aity haalto aalu: pravidad Ibat mo aaab 
taa aball to aat bar! aad aaaapt by a vwto ot tba 
yaaafa laaldlap la tba alty o r  couaty la wbiab 
•aid taa aball apply. Tba (orapelap taa toall 
to lavtad oaly aa teoato vatoatioaa.**

Saa. t. Tba (arapelBp Coaatitatloaal Aaaad- 
Mtat aball to aabnittad to a voto o t  tba 
paallflad alaetora o t  tola SUM at aa alaatlaa 
to to bald throapbeut tba StaU aa tba aaaaad 
Tuoadair la Novoatoar. IMS. at wbiab alatUaB 
■U bahata aball bava wrlttoa ar priatod

**108 Um ’ (faaaUtatioaal AaMadatoat ao- 
toarialBP tto lapialatara to paw laara far tba 
ciaatlaa aad aparmtlaa o t  altyMOOBty baaltb 
ualta aad to aatbariaa altiaa aad aoaatlas to 
vata a tax ia Mwpart tbaraaf.** aad 

"AOAlNaT Um <3aaatltatloaal AaMadaMat 
■atoarialap Um Lapialatara to paaa lawa Iar 
■iWpHaa aad aparatloa o t  tity-cooBty baaltb 
■alto aad to aatbariaa aMiaa aad aouaUaa |p 
vow a tax la aopport tbaraof.**

B n t votar abaU aarstab out oaa of aaM 
altattt oa tba baHot. laaviap tba o m o  arprato 
IM bit vata aa tto piapitif aaaadaaaaC 

■oa. A Tto O o r o r m o r  o t  tba SUM o t  Taaaa 
aball laaua tto aoaaaaary piatUMattoa (or raid 
alaatlea aad aball bava tto aam  pwblipbad M 
tapolrad to tto OaaptItwUpa fpewnaadtotato 
tbirata 0  0

A new aeaoado wUh yellow skin 
and flesh has been diaoovered In 
the Dominican Republic. It bap a 
buttsry teauire and a decided luit- 
ty flavor when' ripe.

L. Co Keith Raises 
Hu§e Mushmelons

L. C. Keith, residing la aouth 
Tahoka, diopped by Tba News of
fice one day recently and. after 
leUing about the wonderful garden 
that he and Mrs. Keith had ^osm 
this year, led us to his oar for ,a  
peep at an 18 pound muihsnelon 
(musk-melons to ignorant Northern, 
ers who compile dictionaries) which 
was Just one of many that had 
been produced in tbeir garden, he 
stated.

6is BM-Diakiki 
Help Till DbI!̂  
lopsf habit
Baek-Dnaihk ney bMu Otti 

dUQ, dopey feaUng tt the only rsa- 
son r a  fssl tbak way lo bsoaiue of 
eonstmaticc. BlBeki-Dcaugfat* 
M noiy laiattv% to usuaUy pnnuie 
•nd thorough whan takan as 
rsetad. tt costs only n panoy or Ism 
• ^  Thath why It has baao 
h bast-«0ar with four ganaratloos. 
U yea aratroublsd wtthauBhaymp- 
t o ^ ^ W s U t a ^ h a t o l a f S i . ,

hsas, badteiath — and' If thM  
Wmptama are doe only to eou a- 

i .  then um what Blaek- 
b ^ t  B ^.dQ  fqg KM, pa l g . 
tsnkags today.

WbmerTfind

they \opk yoimgen^
t

and feel younger
e

' wMi Spirella
easy fool ochars writh a coratt that's too dfhe. But 

you can't fool yoursalf! You'll noser f isl y o f  bast wkfa 
' s oocssc that causaa uonacural pesasura sad cooserktioo.
Tha SpifsUa "secret" ie an esdushrs dasigoinf pcindpk, 
plus parfea ht from careful measurwaaeoa takan ia yoar 
home. Yonr Spirella, nude to yonr measurements, (Iwas 
yoursnppoit sad natural "up-lifr” aa aaturt ^steodad.
Phont or wfita for a bonu appointment. No obUgadool

MRS. M. L. BENTLEY
ae tttJ  —  Ittt i«(hw ood

Nhila we are on the subject, we 
want to aay that muahauloa Is 
right, in « lt e  of Mr. Wshster. He 
prlnti it sMiatauehm up in the 
maltt drive in hla big dlcileas^ and 
puts "mushmafon" down in fins 
mrint and brands H dlalsetlcal or 
ilUtatwte. But “mush" as n prsfix to 
mslon makss ssnse, and “musk”

FRIDAY. AUOOM W,

usad as • prwPx mahss Bg i l  
W t Isalst that «•  IgnngMit ia  
smari trs eonwet

■ a ..........
Roy Riddle, eon of Mr. 8B4 1 

X  E. Riddle left Tuesdgy g| 
week for Msypesrl, where hs 
spend's Bumtb with his soai, 1
Otbo Wood.

j"..

'  by Cater Frocks ^
$3.98

dzes
Da

tdiOU Tftiss

IsIsi'-rT'j- siyM  phnlow fadiioa of washable mBd s 
tiinadrlnUi sad fim  rosAed plaid giiighsto . . .  ihlsC 
Praeft Whh Mb. waisA and ddei rafne ghw  A t d  

* spraaeffset. Color w biiistinss see bhw beosddcfh i 
' tdse pbidp; beoww bmeddoih widi beowa phUd; 

gm a beooddodi wtdi gyms plaid. Sfan aie 1-5X.

r •

MAKE 
A  DATE 
W ITHTHE

'T

*■

K
L O W IS T -B IIC ID  ” t O C I t l T ”  I N O I N I  CAKI wil kesp you tabbg OUmtMk fw woaks to comet We

> C l M pde IM m  m m J m
\  ^  Pto Swte "Sir aid

aon an ” 7«.̂L O W II
Iheearithat mode the souber "BS" Csaous—the ear that promlM you aa esperieaee in antomohile
fS Amerioe has entbudastieoly "gona iw "—tga lowcat- qNidwss end efbrtiess ease awsh aa yos nen
■dead ear with sationaly fuMns Pwtaraade "Rookst" ear eewld glvel For tfcie b  the ear with Soar greet aaaue Ie
Ewbel Have yen bed yew-deseenetratlon? M ^  wfcy ncamMami Hi-SOCKSTT HTDRAMTIC*! WtURL- ^  ■■ ..
net step to the phene sow, and eell your Otdemobfle dealer. dW><17 FtZTl/lL<AilCfThbbthe"helleet"wuaberouthe B  B  ^ B
gak hhs to drop sfosnd and glva you a tfariBi|('.'**88" * klgkway—a AriBisg atyb ear a ikr^aeoneniy ear the B B  B ^  B w B  B  B B  B B
w g ^ ^ " ride. We yen a mnlrwlsf asnsatlnn that great Amerissa ewtemokBe vaiasef the year. Drive H today t

V ' t

A • f M f t A i  m o r o n  V A l U f

PHONE SS
\

^ N O N I  T O U R  N I A R I S T  O i  D t  M e ; i  I | I  D I A L I R

Wharton . Motor Co,
dub
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B . C. Davis Goes Hog 
Wild A t Hogtown

llr. and Mr>. D. C. Davli and 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Davis and 
tkair daughter Lou Ann spent last  ̂
week-end "down at Desdemona, 
their former home, better known 
as “Hogtown." t

From all reports. D. C. went hog 
wild w'lule attending a big reunion 
o f some kind .down there. He came 
back home taikisg -about an *,<rid 
maid" he used to know down in 
those parts, and he met her again 
at the'̂  reunion. He also told about 
meeting one of his boyhood chums 
who is now 93 years of age and  ̂
who seems to be almost as active 
and agile as be was when he ahd 
D. C. w’ere kids. |

D. C. had some lucid moments 
while' in that vicinity, however, and 
while in that condition went out  ̂
to hit old home place and recalled | 
sweet memories. He also showed 
Travis the house in which he was 
bom. They also met many old-time 
friends, and seriously the whole 
party had a wonderfully fine time

■ e ■ I—

Support Prices 
For Cottonseed
J

Lawrence Sanford, who was crltl* 
eally ill for a few days, is still a 
patient in the Seale Clinic but Is 
reported to be Improwing.

'F loos D on 't ^
Bothor Mo 

I'm  Owstod with
PULVEl DDVL

..Kiiunus
Ud Off

TAHOKA DBUO

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture has announced that the 
Commodity Credit Corpoiwtion will 
inltlsite a program to support the 
price of 1949 crop cottonseed at 
levels to reflect 90 percent of ths 
August 1 parity price, according to 
Clarence Church, chairman of the 
Lynn County AfricuUural Conser
vation Cons^tee.

The program will be deaigned, 
says Mr. Church, to give producers 
of cottonseed a minimum price pro
tection aimllar to that already 
available to producer* of other 
major .ollae'eds.

Farm income from cottonseed for 
the 1947 and 1948 crops amounted 
to approximately $350,0001000 for 
each season. W ees received by 
".■̂ Tners averaged $85.90 per ton 
for the 1947 crop and ^ .4 0  per 
ton for the 1948 crop, as compared 
with current price range around 
$35.00. On Uie basia of the cotton
seed parity level for recent months, 
90 percent of the August 1 p^ ty  
price la expected i to be In the 
nelghbochood of. $50.00 a ton.
' Details of the program. - which 

srill be based primarily' upon the 
customary loan procedure in effect 
for other farm commodifies, will 
be developed as soon as possible 
according to Mr. Church. _ Repre
sentatives of the Slite Production 
snd Marketing Administration farm
er committees from leading cotton 
producing states met with PM .4 of
ficials in Washington July 28 to 
discuss and develop program de-

Louise Massey. . .

uils.

(Cont’d. From Page 1) 
where she was to realise many 
dreams. She auditioned for the Na
tional Bam Dance, sron the con
tract. and made "Mexican Rote" a 
bit tong from coast to £oast. ' |

She signed a contract svith the 
Columbia studios in New York City, 
and recorded the tong, "White 
Azaleas," that started her on the 
real road to fame.-Then came her 
big chance-^n'j^offer to do the! 
biggest show on the air, “Showboat." | 

Fame had arrived—her name in 
lights on Broadway aoon let the' 
world know about Louise Massey, 
the girl from the West.

During the war, Louise played a 
request performance for President 
Roosevelt. She went into the movies 
and was presented the diamond- 
studded watch by the Radio Guide 
Court of HoiK>r for making the 
most progress of anyone In the 
entertsinmeht world In one year. Af
ter this year, Louise starred In the 
two radio ahowrs, "Revelie Roundup" 
and "Plantation Party." During the 
war she did her Job by singing in 
hospitals, benefit shows, and war 
bond drives.

Jaycees Thank 
Helpers of Chib

After'the ^war, Lowse' slowed
down to try her hand at song 
wTlUng. She wrote the song which 

.rose to the top on the Hit Parkde 
and made every Juke box in the 
country, "My Adobe Hacienda" 

After yeazn o f hard work, Louise 
returned to her valley and built 
her adobe hacienda, the home of 
her dreams.

Publication Law..

Donkey Ball Game
Tuesday Night, August 23rd

8:00 P. M.
S

SOFTBALL DIAMOND

Adm iulon: 50c and 25e

Proceeds to Defray Cost of Summer 
Softball Program.

Wallace Theatres
- R O S E -

PmiDAT A SATVROAT

iCran/.. ThrUtMl

RUSTYSAViS. 
A LIFE J
« coiuMSM

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
A TUESDAY
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(Cont'd. From Page 1) 
cuired by law to publish legal no
tices or financial statements and 
who shall fail, refuse, or neglect to 
n,ake such publteations shall be 
guilty of nonfeasance of office and 
subject to forfeiuire of talar)* for 
the month In which such failure oc
curs. Such officers shall be sobieet 
to removal from office upoc srilful 
cof-Unuance of such neglect of duty.

"Section 2. Suita to enjoin or re
cover payment of salary and for re. 
ncoval from office 'under this Uw 
shall be instituted In ,  the proper 
d'strict Court by the Countv or Dis
trict Attorney of the County In 
which the offending officer resides. 
■ '"Section 3. The Tact th%t'  ihPTs" P 
such flagrant violation of Itsre in 
regrrd to the publishing of legal 
notices and financial sUtementa, by 
the public offieiale of this State 
and that there Is no adequate law in 
thia Sute governing same creates an 
emergency and an imperative public 
necessity requiring that the Ooneti- 
tuUonal Rule requiring biUa to be 
read on three eeves^ days in each 
Hosiec be and the same la hereby 
suepended. and this Act shall asks 
effect and be in force from and af
ter Its pseeage, and it la ao en
acted."

I e — -

The Jeycee. have Just finished 
one-half year aa a new movement 
in Taboka. We feel very proud of 
each and everything we have had 
pert' in.

We would like to extend our 
thanks to the Taiboka Sdiool for 
its cooperiation in letting us stage | 
man> events In the ^loeal gym.  ̂
Special thanks to Jim Fburt,' Ver
non Brewer, Urban  ̂ Bronm, and 
Otis Spears for thsir help. To the 
Tahoka C. of CTT* the Rotary and 
Lions clube, and anyone else who ’ 
has helped lu get atarted, we say 
many thanks!

With this new year, we hope, we 
can court on these eluba. the 
schools, and each and every i>eraon 
in Lynn county to back the park 
project we have atarted. We want 
to aee a swimming pool, tennis 
courts, small chMdren’s playground 
equipment, a large picnic area, for 
tha summer of 1950.

This la a task to see if the peo
ple really want to give a living 
memorial to ou  ̂ heroes of the past 
war. This Is not'a piojaot that wUl 
give any one person high glory, 
but a sincere Job for everyone to 
back. This park aUl be called the 
Thhoka Memorial Park, and will 
honor every gold star veteran from 
this county. Anyone Interested 
enough Ita this park can get full 
informaUOn from the Park chair
men, Joe Bob Bilhnan. A general 
layout wlU be printed in tha near 
tuture In The Lynn County News.

We a^nt to thank every man 
that was a mannbar of tha Jaycees 
this past fear, and want you to 
know we are looking forward for 
)our membership for another year. 
Anyone wanting to Join will find 
plenty of fellow* in town Teady to 
sign you up.—Tahoka Jaycees.

I f  y o y  s u f f e r  f r o n

B-VITAMIN , 
DEFICIENCY
s y a p t s n s  I lk *

NERVES

FATIGUE
BACKACHE

UNDERWEIGHT

CONSTIPATION

WEAKNESS
MW  BEXiL SPECIAL FORMULA

may do wonders for yc.
Lots of peop le  who bate bo diieatea,
BO iafoctioiu ia thoir body, still can- 
Bot Mem to toe the otark, caaBot puD 
tbemacKM oat of a Bcrroat, oYcr- 
fstigoed “oat-oa-your-feet” slump, b 
this your troubb? Yoor ooBdition may 
be diie te the simple fact that you do 
B o i get enough B-vitamin« aad Iroa ia 
your food. Of eourte, your coDdilion 
Biay be due to some other cauoe, w it 
b wi«e to contnk yoar doctor. Bat — 
U mild Vitaatin B and Iron deficien
cies are the origin of your miseries, 
then Besel Special FormuU may do 
womden fee yon I Everybody knows

tbs importance of B Viuauaa. Every
body kiiows the importance of Iron ia 
your diet to help your body maintain 
rick, red blood. Well, just one capsab 
of Besel Special FormoU a day 
(that's all yoa taka) gives yoa not 
only the important B viumias, but 
also 5 timer the minimum daily re- 
quiremenl ol Iron.

Besel is a sebntifie product and 1* 
. offered with a asoney-back gnarnntc<' 

Take Besel Specbl Formub fer .' 
days and if you Jvn*l (eel defini 
lieiler, you may returs the botl! - 
we will'refund your otoocy.

Earl BUlinga, wbfi was a patient 
in Tahoka Hoipital over a month, 
went home Monday.

Try Claecif led Ada, They get Results.

t a h o k a y
l . c . h a n e y .  r \ D  1 1  f w  
P H O N E  9 9  l / K U  U  f V E R Y T H i mf V E R Y T H I N G

o s i o r i a

Bp*rkls to give er to get Tm II agr*e that Ikar** 
rOSTOElA C1T8TAL. C «m  to to *m  « w  ilep liy .

ROBINSON’S READY-TO-WEAR

FBIDAT A BATUmDAT

I Off

Cottonseed, used mainly for oU 
and livestock feed, now bae another 
uee. It U a eynthetic protein fiber, 
end can be blended irith eoUon. 
wool, rayon or nylon to give mixed 
fabrics more softness or elastleity.

SUNDAY A MONDAY

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
Imbeds Deeply to Canee Patafnl 

Oaekteg, B m toc. Itehtag.
HARO TO KILL

Requires a PENETRATING, mo
bile agent such as undiluted alcohol. 
T-4-C Solution, made with 90% 
aloobol, PENETRATES to carry the 
active medteetlOB to reach MORE 
germs and kill on contact. FEIÔ  IT 
START TO WORK—

IN ONE HOUR.

I I I ; I

BETTUt: HIGHER

mc^
After ualnjL if not COMPLETELY 
p u i e e e t C ^ t  ydtir 40e

— TUESDAY ONLY —

SUNDAY o n ly—

1

Louise Massey
IN PERSON

IFBDNBSDAT A THURSDAY

: i u > l
l a u

JdNtf
^ O d r l W X N

beck at any 
drug atore. T-4-C is dean, colorlsaa, 
DOB-greacy, eacy and pleasant to 
use. Apply FULL STRENGTH tor 
Athletee Foot. Itchy or sweaty feet. 
F. O. (foot odor), insaet bltae or 
polaoB Ivy. T-4-C today at—

WYNNE COLUEB DRUG U-Bto

See Us Before You Trade—

WBDNISDAT A THURSDAY

Bniiiil
^7/'l

oaHrm
m m *  m o u rn s  mail

H m m  rh

Cars, Trucks
Pick-Ups

Someone III? 
Send Flowers 

f r o m —

NEW  or USED

House of Flowers
Gaignat Motor Co.

Pheine 300
Dodge-Plymoulh

1 6 3 5  l i i a i n
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